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Handy guide to local services
SHOP AT HOME

SALT SPRING

GARBAGE
COLLECTION

SERVICE
537-5821

Plumbing
&

Pumps
DAVID RAINSFORD

537-2013

DAISY
HOLDINGS

* LAND C L E A R I N G
* SUBDIVISIONS

Call Norman Twa

537-9319
Box 393, Ganges

J & A
Oil Burner

Service
J O H N COTTRELL

Certified
Oil Burner Mechanic

537-9314
Box 226. Ganges

Keep Canada
Beautiful
PITCH-IN -79

Ken Byron
Excavating

*SEPTIC TANKS & FIELDS
Supplied and Installed

SEPTIC TANK PUMP-OUTS

537-2882

MANN, MOULSON
&CO.
Certified

General Accountants
24I2D Beacon Avenue

Sidney. B.C.
656-5551

912-1175 Douglas St.
Victoria. B.C.

386-3405

HARBOURS
END MARINA

For all your Boating and
Biking Needs

HONDA & JOHNSON

537-2932

Dave's
Drilling

&
Blasting
537-2618

HANSEN &
MATTHEWS

Chartered Accountants
2453 Beacon Avenue

Sidney. B.C.
656-1421

ROY W. WHEATLEY

PLUMBING &
WATER HEATING

JACUZZI PUMPS
Commercial - Residential

537-2722
Box 898, Ganges

GERRY COERS

PAINTING
•INTERIOR
*I \ I I - R I O R

537-2034
or

537-9443

Salt Spring
Plumbing

.lacu/yi Pumps
ART M U N N E K E

653-4284
Evenings

Box 18. RR I,
Fulford Harbour

Painting
&

Decorating
TEMMEI. &

VOI.QUARDSEN

653-4239
537-5188

This space
could be

YOURS
Call Today
537-2211

Rock Work
& Fireplaces

*Frcc Estimates
*Work Guaranteed

FERNANDO & K R I A S
MASONRY LTD.

656-4513 or
382-1162

P. & B.
PLUMBING

9783 3rd St reet
Sidney. B. C.

DO IT YOURSELF
PLUMBING MART
8:30 - 5:30 Mon. - Fri.
8:30 - 5:00 Saturday

656-2514

"UPHOLSTERING
^DRAPERIES
*SLIPCOVERS

Free estimates - Free
pick-up on any Gulf Island

DANISH
TRADESMAN

537-9245
If no answer phone collect

3837621 922

Bill's Engine Repair:
Shell Service

*Automotive repairs
*Autobody Claims
"Lawnboy Lawnmowers
"Homelite Chainsaws
24-HOUR TOWING

537-2023 days
537-2428 Night calls

TV SALES & SERVICE

Hitachi
Service to
all makes

537-2943 Mouat's Mall

Don's Radio
& T.V.

Division of Perkins Electronics

Flowers & Wine
Shoppe

Your Professional Florists
RON AND JO MOGER

Mouat's Mall
Wedding & Funeral Flowers
Floral arrangement & plants

Phone 537-2231
Anytime

DAYS A WEEK

STEVE WAWRYK

Bulldozing
*F.XCAVATING
*DRIVEWAYS
*SHALE—GRAVEL

. 537-2301
Box 131, Ganges

Like New Again!
DON I R W I N ' S

Collision &
Repairs Ltd.

Desmond Crescent
Behind Windsor Plywood

537-2513

Pallet
Electric

Certified Class A
Electrical Contractor

Quality Heat Specialists
537-5615

Box 328, Ganges

QUALITY HOMES

Green-Lor
Construction

Wilf Taylor 537-2155
Ben Greenhough 653-4353

R . R . I Robinson Rd.,Ganges

Ganges
Appliance Centre

Authorized Dealer for
SPEED QUEEN. GIBSON

McCWRY. WHITE-WESTINGHOUSE

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Fulford-Ganges Rd.537-9501
Open Tues. - Fri."9.30 - 12, 1 - 5

Open Saturday 9.30 - 12

, SITED B R O T H E R S

Roofing
Box 1033. Ganges

Shakes - Shingles - Durnid
.lack 537-9750

Gordon - 653-4234
Salt S p r i n g - Gal iano

Mavne - Ponder

HOUSE PLANS
Design & Drafting

Gary B. Duncan
Building Designer

537-9201
Box 647 Ganges, B.C.

McDonald Supply Ltd.
FLOORCOVERINGS AND

APPLIANCE SPECIALISTS

370 Gorge Rd. East |
Victoria I A

BOB JACKSON Pf^
CONTRACT SALE hwtac

Phone Collect: 386-6745
"Where the builders buy"

Bruce Fiander
YOUR IMPERIAL

Ssstf
*Stove Oil

i * Furnace Oil
* Marine Dock
*lce

AGENT
537-5312

Box 347. Ganges

MERIT CABINETS
Solid Oak Fronts

Attractive new styles & tones

FREE ESTIMATES * INSTALLATIONS
Ask for information about

JF.NN-A1R THERMADOR C H A M B E R S
And other quality appliances

D.A.SMITH - GEN.CONTRACTING LTD
653-4695 after 5.30 pm.

Salt
* Professional Drycleaning
* Weekly Laundry Service
* Repairs and Alterations
* Steamex Rental-
* Drapery Specialists

drycleaners ltd,
Tues. - Sat.
8.30 - 5.00

Lower Ganges Rd.
537-2241

SELECTIVE LOGGING SERVICES
Offers land owners an opportunity to
obtain revenue without destroying the
land's development or resale potential.

References, top market prices.

Nanaimo 754-6606 Collect^

ORIGINAL
GINGERBOARD

MEN
Free estimates

Reasonable Rates

537-9525

QUALITY HOMES
*Alterations * Additions

* Renovations
*Kitchen Cabinets

Qualified Tradesman
Satisfaction Guaranteed

AL DAV1SON
CONSTRUCTION
RR I. Ganges. B.C.

537-2392

FOXGLOVE
Landscaping

537-5531

Spencer Bobcat Service
Serving all the Gulf Islands

Perc Tests - Septic Fields - Waterlines
Driveways - Excavations - Lot Clearing \ « T '̂.-'-
Parking - Landscaping - All small jobs ';

CALL BERNIE KNUDSON 537-2905

Government Certified
Contractors
w& w
Electric

FOR ALL YOUR
ELECTRICAL NEEDS

Walter Fa I lot
537-5642

P.O. Box 82. Ganges

Shop

Canadian

Bulldozing
*LAND CLEARING
*ROAD BUILDING

Dan Akerman

653-4539
FRED'S

Bulldozing
* Land Clearing
* Excavations
* Road Building
* Hauling

FREE ESTIMATES
25 Years Experience

Eves: 537-2822
R.R.I, Ganges

*STUCCO
*FIREPLACES
*DRYWALL
Serving all the islands

537-2385
R.E. Caspar

Handy
Andy's

537-2222

H.L. REYNOLDS
"TRUCKING

*BULLDOZING
*GRAVEL *SHALE *FI.LL

537-5691
Box 284. Ganges

Ganges
Auto Marine

Professiona

*CARPET CLEANING
Gulf Islands Distributor

for
"ISLAND JANITOR

SUPPLIES
*HAUL JUNK&

GARBAGE
*CLEAN WINDOWS
*LOCAL MOVING
*PAINTING
*GARDENING

Special Rates for O.A.P.

*BOATS
*MOTORS
TRAILERS
*CHA1NSAWS

Sales and Service

537-5509

Gulf Island Trucking
Box 47, Ganges, B.C.

Trucking *Pit Run *Shale
*Screened 3A" Gravel *Septic Fill *Drain Rock
*Field Rock

Our office is located on Mansell Road
Call for your estimate on any of our materials

RON 537-5402 Eves.
537-9452 BLAIN 537-5724 Eves.
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[SPORTS)
Chuck 'Moses' Beazley star of Costume Classic

BY WAYNE TAYLOR
Chuck "Moses" Beazley, with a

stroke of divine intervention, hit a
three-run home run to lead Cable-
vision to a dramatic come-from-
behind tie with the star-studded
G.A.S.-Driftwood team in the first
annual Costume Classic Softball
Game Sunday.

To the satisfaction of all, the
game ended in a 9-9 tie after nine
innings as the two local sides
engaged in this gala deep sea
league contest on the holiday
weekend.

Coaches Brian "Salty" Logan
and Brent "Reggie" Vickers par-
aded their lineup of stars upon the
hallowed field of Ganges before an
enthusiastic crowd, including, the
Greenwoods Gallery.

G.A.S.-Driftwood owner Tony
"Harold Ballard" Richards watch-
ed in disbelief as his revitalized
team roared to a 9-3 lead only to
have the almighty stroke of Moses
Beazley tie the score.

Softball teams dress
up for Sunday game
G.A.S.-Driftwood featured such

champions as Matt "Esquamillio"
Small, Brent "Reggie" Vickers,
Keith "Bambino" De Courcy,
Bruce "Chokerman" Mailey, Pat
"Crush" Lockert, Barry "Patch"
Dayman, Jim "Trailer" McGoog-
an, John "Pick" Pickering and
Chuck "Chuckles" Alsburg.

The following is the Salt Spring
Cablevision star-studded lineup:
Reid "Herod" Collins, Sean
"Lee" Logan, Chuck "Moses"
Beazley, Brian "Salty" Logan,
"Woofer Jacqueline" Speed, Jul-
ius "Jules" Valcourt, "Souwest-
er" John Duncan, Ken "Tickie"
Jones, Brad "Bobo" Collins and
Mike "Audrey" Testart.

DANGEROUS
TREE TOPPING

Sorry for any inconvenience

ART WILLIAMS
R.R.&4, LADYSMITH, B. C. VOR 2EO

DUTCH BEAUTY SALON
SERVING THE ISLANDS SINCE 1961

* We pierce ears * Try our European Steam Permanent

Lower Ganges Rd. - across C'J'J OQI lOpen Tues. - Sat. 9-5
from telephone buildirtg •33 ' "-^Ol Iciosed Mondays «n

Island Well Drilling Ltd.
"Red Williams"

Serving the Gulf Islands since 1959

AIR ROTARY EQUIPMENT
OWNER OPERATOR

Call collect: 245-2078 tfn

Photocopies
Driftwood-537-2211

It wasn't Hallowe'en at
Ganges Sunday. It was the Cos-
tume Classic Softball Game
between Salt Spring Cablevi-
sion and G.A.S.-Driftwood.
Clockwise from top left are
Brad "Bobo" Collins (keeping
his eyes on the ball); Reid

"King Herod" Collins, looking
quite pleased about something;
Brent "Reggie" Vickers, put-
ting aside major decisions on
strategy in order to pose; and
sweet Jackie Speed, dressed to
kill.

BOOKS 10.0O TICKETS $2.00

HELPING
THE NOT SO

LUCKY

W&leo

BOOK NUMBER

FIRST PRIZE

Sponsored by. JM*»W>^«1JW *»O!

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA LIONS SOCIETY FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: Farmers' Market • Mouats • Salt Spring Lands • Ganges Pharmacy
Islands in the Gulf Real Estate • Fernwood Store or call 537-5521 or 537-9220 (pm) tfnj

Gulf Island
Tennis Championships

-open to all Gulf Islanders-

Junior Flight: August 18 to September 1
Senior Flight: September 4 to September 16

Entry forms and rules available at the Sunshine Shop(Sears)
in the Lancer Building or from Jennifer Wiebe or Warren
Wilson. Filing deadline for Juniors - August 14, for Seniors -
August 29. Fees are $5 for Senior Flight for each event
entered and $3 for Junior Flight. Entry forms will be mailed
to outer islands upon request.

- Contact -
Warren Wilson

653 - 4514
Box 21 Fulford Hbr.
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ifSPORTSJ

GOLFING™
with Pat Doherty

On the junior scene this week,
Jill Johnson is home from the south
where she played with the Inter-
national Team, which came in
third.

Jill is away again on Tuesday to
play in Vancouver for two days,
then she is off to Newfoundland for
the junior tournament;

From there, it is off to college in
Texas. I am sure that all the juniors
who are so proud of her, as we all
should be, wish Jill the best of
luck, and good golfing in her future
endeavours.

Kevin Noble, Steve Corcoran,
Steven Marleau, and Andrew
Hoeller, played the tough Gorge
Vale course on Monday in the first
round of "B" Group, 10 handicap
and over, which goes three more

Play-offs
begin
Tuesday

BY WAYNE TAYLOR
Men's Softball play-offs will

begin next Tuesday with two
games. The play-off format will be
a double-knockout affair. Positions
are more or less settled unless
there are a number of upsets in the
few remaining games.

Piay-off matching will have third
place Dagwoods meeting Salt
Spring Lands with the winner
advancing against league champ-
ions Pender Sh-Qu-Ala Screaming
Eagles on Saturday at 10. Fourth
place Salt Spring Cablevision,
takes on fifth place G.A.S.-Drift-
wood with the winner playing
second place Langdons Loggers on
Thursday in Ganges at 6.30.

Play continues on Saturday and
Sunday. The championship game is
at 2 pm on Sunday, August 18.

All-star ballots will be issued at
the league meeting this Thursday
at the ball diamond in Ganges at
8.30. Selections will be turned in by
Monday, 12 noon, at Dagwoods.
Selection should be very interest-
ing. Sportsmanship and improve-
ment will be recognized as well as
the rookies.

MODERNIZE
with

PROPANE
537-2233 tfn

weeks on different courses.
The boys played well, and play at

Uplands on Tuesday in the next
round.

On Monday only one junior
showed up to play, therefore Tony
Mason won the golf ball due to lack
of interest.

On Thursday five juniors turned
out for a lesson from Jim Qarkson,
and did very well. Jim is one of the
top golfers in the club, and in his
day was good enough to play for
the British Amateur, so he has a
tremendous amount of golf lore
and knowledge to pass on to our
juniors who are interested enough
to turn out.

Jim will be available on Thurs-
day evening at 6 pm, and no junior
who wants to learn how to improve
their golf game should miss this
excellent opportunity to advance.

In the ladies' 18-hole division on
Tuesday, July 31, in the Bank of
Montreal Cup (Medal play), de-
fending champion Jean Cunning-
ham won again with a wonderful
net 62. Dorothy Sneddon was
runner-up with net 64.

It should not go unnoticed that
Irene Hawksworth almost broke 80
again, with a 39-40.

On Monday, July 30 our success-
ful ladies team of Jean Vodden and
Jean Hopkins went to Victoria to
defend their button. This time the
venue was Gorge Vale against a
team from Glen Meadows, and
play went to the last hole before
our girls bowed out. Congratula-
tions!

In the men's section 35 players
turned out to qualify for the
Parsons Cup, and low net scores
were Ray Parsons and Hugh Ross
with net 62's. The play-offs are
now in session with the first round
scheduled to be played by Sunday,
August 12.

While it is terrible to even think
of winter during this beautiful spell
of hot weather, we have -a request
from Audrey Allen that we cannot
resist.

This is a call to all bridge playing
members: the Entry Form for the
Winter Bridge Tournament for the
Alice Hammett Trophy will be
posted in the ladies locker room on
August 14, so find yourself a
partner and sign up to play.

Anyone may play in this tourna-
ment as long as one of the team
pair is a member of the club. For
any further information call the
Tournament Chairman, Audrey
Allen.

Last, but by no means least, in
ladies play this week we got a late
flash that Betty Harrison came
through in an epic encounter
against Gloria Lloyd to win the
Bank of Commerce Cup. Congrat-
ulations!

For People Going Places

TR AVELWOR LD

CHARTERS:
• Cruises
• Flights
• Bus Tours

'̂ i J °̂li

CALL CONNIF, AT

Salt Spring
Insurance (1972) Ltd,

537-5527

Lure of the big time too much for some?

Men's Softball League may die
here hut there is a solution

BY WAYNE TAYLOR
As president of the local Men's

Softball League I share the con-
cern over the gradual decline and
possible demise of the local soft-
hall league.

It is correct that if the present
trend of more off-island play con-
tinues there will be no league on
Salt Spring. Many people who are
now enjoying or who over the past
few years have enjoyed playing
Softball, will no longer be partici-
pating in this recreational activity.

This decline in popularity is not
evident in the quality of play, as
indeed the quality has dramatically
improved as the number of teams
playing has declined. Two years
ago there were eight teams on Salt
Spring, last year seven teams, and
this year only six. Next year there
will be even less teams unless some-
thing happens.
CULLED PLAYERS

Naturally, everyone wants to
better themselves and to prove this
betterment to themselves and be
recognized by others. This has
proven the case as all teams from
the strongest to the weakest have
culled weaker players from their
lineups and raided other teams for
stronger players.

The beginning of this major
move to competitiveness began at
the conclusion of last year's season
when the Fulford Sallies announ-
ced their intention of playing off-
island in a Duncan League, luring
three players from other teams and
adding one more in the spring.

All of these players were selected
as all-stars in the previous season
and strengthened the Sallies to the
point where they were definitely
above the calibre of teams in the
league.
SEEK BETTER PLAYERS

As the season progressed, teams
began to seek better players from
other teams. Initially this was done
following the league rule estab-
lished Iwo years ago calling for a
two-week waiting period before
changing teams. Other teams
began seeking off-island competi-
tion and when playing off-island
picked up players from island
teams.

The lure of so-called big time
was too much for some as a young

promising pitcher defected to Lan-
gdons Loggers from Dagwoods.
This change would normally have
meant a wail of two weeks and usu-
ally waiting at least three games to
play hut t h a t did nollake place: ihe
player took part in the next game.
This resulted in the league taking a
vote on Ihe malter and Ihe oul-

ANYONE

FOR

TENNIS ?
Please look in this paper for a

display ad regarding the Gulf
Island Tennis Championships
which will be open to all Gulf
Islanders.

TENNIS GEMS
You know you are a tennis

humbler when you take your
racquet to the shop for service and
you ask not to have it re-strung but
re-wooded, or you often wish
someone would invent a racquet
with the strings on the outside and
the wood on the inside.

TIMELY TIP
Do give the receiver time to get

ready for your second serve or to
remove the ball from the court if
your first serve was a fault.

See Coming Events column for
information concerning the doubles
tournament August 19.

Hugh Borsman's team was in-
correctly named in last week's
column. Sorry for the error.

Break-in
D & D News at the new Valcourl

Cenlre was broken inlo lasl week
after ihieves climbed an eighl-fool
wall. It was not known at press
t ime what had been taken, but
R C M P report there were ciga-
rettes strewn all over the floor after
the incident.

come was a tie vote. A poor com-
promise was agreed upon, whereby
ihe game was lo be replayed but
thai remains lo be seen.
MAY DESTROY IT

This compromise may u l t i -
malely deslroy ihe league as a
player can now play for any team
with the only constraint being that
the game may have to be replayed.

Langdons are considering play-
ing in Ihe Duncan Bush League as
ihe Fulford Sallies have ihis year.
The Duncan Bush League is not a
better calibre league than the pres-
ent local league. There are only
two teams out of nine in the league
which are better than Focal league
teams. These two teams are the
Fulford Sallies and ihe Sparlans.
This is nol lo say that the Sallies
are a bush league learn. This is far
from ihe case.

The Sallies have lost only one
game in league play and regularly
beat their opponents by scores of
20-1, 15-8, and 22-5. The Sallies
have proven the i r of f - i s land
respectability by winning both
Duncan Bush League lournamenls
and ihe Sidney lournament, which
is a very good class C senior
lournament.
TO SIDNEY?

Hopefully, Langdons will not
join the Duncan League and it sure
would be nice if the Fulford Sallies
returned to an island league
although it looks as though Ihey
will try to enter the Sidney League.

The solution to the eternise of the
popular local league is quite sim-
ple. On an island Salt Spring's size
there should be at least 12 men's
teams. Two leagues should be set
up. One league should be competi-
live and would include such learns
as Ihe Fulford Sallies, Langdons
Loggers, Sail Spring Cablevision,
Pender Sh-Qu-Ala Inn and Dag-
woods. Belter players on G.A.S.-
Driflwood and Sail Spring Lands
would slrengthen Ihose leams.

Less skilled and less compelilive
players would play in a beer league
in organized leams wilh games
once a week.

Island leams could slill play in
off-island tournamenls and avoid
ihe problems of playing in regular
games during Ihe week and catch-
ing ihe ferry.

IF YOU ARE SERIOUS ABOUT HEATING
WITH WOOD — SEE US FIRST

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
if Glass Enclosures for Fireplaces
if Insulated Metal Chimneys
if Wood Burning Stoves
* Fireplace Accessories
* Air-Tight Heaters
if Chimney Brushes
if Metal Fireplaces
* Fireplace Inserts

VANCOUVER ISLAND STOVE SHOP LTD.

^rSS^BL 478-08^ CLOSEP MO^YS
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Box 250,
Ganges

GULF ISLANDS DRIFTWOOD

CLASSIFIED ADS.
Wednesday, August 8,1979

DEADLINE
4 pm,

Monday
ALL CLASSIFIEDS ADS

MUST BE PAID IN CASH
No classifieds are taken

over the phone.
Ads sent by mail must be

accompanied by cheque or
money order.

CLASSIFIED RATES:
$1.50 minimum, up to 25 words

6 cents a word
$2.50 coi. inch, semi-display

DEADLINE:
Monday, 4 pm

For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale

For Sale
Fuller Brush, Rawleigh and Shaklee
representative. If I miss you...phone
537-5101, Gavin Reynolds, Ganges.

; tfn

Gardenwork
"Cultivation
"Woodcutting &

Clearing
"Light Carpentry
"Maintenance
"Rototilling

Call John
537-2949

31-4

Poseidon's Adventure
FRESH FISH

Summer Schedule
Galiano Island

Fri. 9 - 4, CORNER STORE
Salt Spring

Sat. 1 - 3, CENTENNIAL PARK
Call Nancy 539-5770

30-2

WE DO PHOTOCOPIES
AT DRIFTWOOD

Photofinishing
12exp ..................... 3.99
20exp ..................... 5.99
24 exp ..................... 6.83
36exp ............. . ....... 9.99
These low prices on C41 processing

only at
THE CAM ERA STORE

Valcourt Centre

Salt Spring Island spring lamb from
the farm. Carcass or cut, wrapped
and frozen. 653-4352. 30-2
Office equipment. Desk, filing
cabinet, odds & ends. 537-5687.
_ tfn

18' x 24' building, 18 months old,
well built, originally with the
intension of being moved. On skids
ready to put a set of trailer wheels
under and tow away. 537-5687.
_ tfn

S.S. Lumber, 6535 Ford Road
opposite Forest Museum up
Drtnkwater Road, second road on
your right, Duncan. 2 x 4 tir,
hemlock cedar, $295 per sling load;
1 x 8f ough red cedar, 29<t lin. ft.; 1 x
8 boards CSU, 20$ lin. ft.; 2 x 4
utility, $265 M; 7/8 x 12 cedar bevel
siding, $335 M; 4 x 4 hemlock, 30<t
lin. ft., Delivery to Salt Spring, $18.
112-746-5041. _ tfn

TWIN GABLES
DRY CLEANING

One block from ferr»K rrom Terr»v c

WfiSSg*
P^G- .dies available
rast reliable service

*AII cleaning by attendant
Open 9 am — 4 pm

Phone 246-3112 tfn

Handcarved
Signs

GOLDEN ACRES FARM
Rainbow Road

Greenhouse Tomatoes
New Potatoes
Vegetables

Put in your order for
Green beans and

Scarlet runners now.
Open 9 am - 6 pm

Closed Sundays
Phone after 6 pm. 537-2097.

16 ft. trailer - St. Mary Lake, $1100
plus spot to rent. Shady Willows
Resort, Tripp Rd. Mr. Albert.
__^ 29-4

2 brush floor polisher, 537-2572 or
537-2583. 30.2

FISHING CHARTERS
Day trips to Active Pass, Porlier Pass
and Pender Harbour aboard
modern 25' boat...Fish for the big
ones with the best equipment
available, skipper has three years
commercial fishing experience in
local waters. For more information,
rates and bookings, phone ...'..'...

537-2510 tfn

Flexcrete Industries
600 gallon septic tanks, 4, 6, & 7
hole distribution boxes, pump
chambers, water storage tanks, 60"
diameter well casings - water

capacity is 123 gallons per toot.
Plant - 653-4422

Res. 537-2662
tfn

Doors! B.C.'s lowest prices! Prehung
interior, $15.90; solid exterior
prehung, $49.00; panelled doors,
$39.00; deadbolt locks, $9.90;
closet bi-folds, $11.90. Canada's
largest selection. Write or phone for
further information: Walker Door
Ltd., 266-7211, 1366 S.W. Marine
Dr., Vancouver V6P 529 or 985-
9714, 1589 Garden Ave., N.
Vancouver, V7P 3A5. tfn

The
Hair Shoppe

Mouat's Mall
Tues. to Sat. 8.30 - 4.30

537-2712
Appointments

not always necessary
tfn

"XEROX" COPIES 20'
GULFSTREAM PLUMBING

& ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
Valcourt Centre 537-5733 tfn

BOAT CHARTERS
Sailing — Fishing

22 ft. - 27 ft.
Reasonable rates

653-4323 tfn

'74 CB-360 Honda, 4000 mi.
Immaculate condition, $1000. ...
537-9504 after 5 pm. 31-2
Air conditioner - coleman roof top,
used in small mobile home, good
condition, $600 new, asking $250.
Large franklin fireplace, $125. After
6 pm. 537-5668. 32-1

Dagwood's
Restaurant

ValC9Urt Centre 537-9323
(Licensed Premises)

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

SUNDAY 9 AM - 4 PM
Breakfast served all day

MONDAY TO THURSDAY
7 am — 7 pm

Pizza served from 11 am

Kenton House
Gallery

Fulford-Ganges Road

"Antiques
"Collectables
"Local Crafts &

Paintings
New items from recent buying trips

Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. &Sun.
10 am — 5 pm

537-2224 tfn
Alfalfa Hay, $105 ton; Alfalfa grass
mix, $95 ton. 653-4361. tfn
Propane Nordic Construction
Heater for rent. 100,000 to 400,000
BTU's. Gulf Islands Propane Gas.
537-2233. tfn

Pegasus
Gallery

OF CANADIAN ART
MOUAT'S MALL

Picture Framing — Restoring
Paintings & Prints

By West Coast Artists.
Original B.C. Jade carvings,

Unusual brass, etc.
Open 10 am to 5 pm

Tuesday through Saturday
537-2421

tfn

MEN'S

Haircutting
& Hairstyling
EUROPEAN HAIR DESIGN

Tues. thru Fri. 9 am to 5 pm
Rainbow Road 537-5121

tfn

Mac's
Heating &
Chimney
Service

For fast local service
537-2628

after 5.30 pm
tfn

Peninsula
Chimney
Service

FOR PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING OF:

"Chimneys
•Stoves
"Furnaces
"Fireplaces
"Boilers

Serving the Gulf Islands
since 1951

For appointment call 537-2923tfn

WHOLESALE PRICES
ON

COLOUR PRINT FILM
* * *

Film Processing
and Enlarging

is our Business
SALT SPRING PHOTO

AND PRINT SHOP
McPhillips Avenue, across

from Recreation Centre
537-5141

Mon. - Sat. 10 - 5 pm tfn

TWIN GABLES
SPEED WASH

(Crofton)
Drop-off laundry service

15 Minute
Passport Photos

SALT SPRING PHOTO
AND PRINT SHOP
McPhillips Avenue,

across from Recreation Centre
537-5141

Mon. - Sat. 10 to 5 pm tfn

Salt Spring Fibres
(next to Village Jean Shop)

"New shipment of Folkwear
Patterns

"Handspun Wool
"Children's Clothing & Toys
"Shoulder Bags

Open: Mon. - Fri. 11 - 5 pm
Sat. 10 - 5 pm.

__ 322
8 Ft. Eldorado overhead. Good
shape, furnace & stove, $1200
O.B.O. Can be seen at Black
Diamond Resort. 537-2592.
_ 32-2

NEED HELP WITH
METRIC CONVERSION?

TRY THE

Canon Metric
Converter & Calculator

ONLY $49.95
at

et cetera
537-5115

open 10 - 5 Mon. - Sat.
_ 31-1

Garden Furniture
See the unique

"CEDAR FOLD"
Lounge chairs, tables

& chairs

FOXGLOVE
Yard Sale: Sat., Aug. 11, 10 - 5.
Small tractor & parts; plumbing
supp l i es ; wr inger washer ;
household goods; electric heater;
plastic pails; guns & ammo. Follow
signs off Isle View Drive. _ 32-1
French provincial couch and chair,
needs recovering, $50; double bed.
537-2572 or 537-2583. 32 2
16'6" Aristocrat trailer, stove with
oven, toilet, $1200. 537-5662.
_ 32-1

Wood pane opening windows with
screens. Approx. one 8' x 4'; one 6' x
3'; three 4' x 3' and two 2' x 3'. $100
for the lot or $25 a piece. Phone
537-2525. _ 321
Panasonic stereo with speakers and
cassette recorder, $250; Panasonic
stereo with speakers and 8-track
recorder, $200; nearly new sewing
machine with everything, $150;
used floor polisher in excellent
condition, $20; new floor polisher,
$50; complete new box of
attachments for Hoover upright;
Panasonic radio-record player, $30;
air purifier, $30; deep red velvet
twin size headboard, $25. K.
Murakami, Rainbow Road ........
537-2239. __ 321
Place your order for firewood now.
$50 per cord, cut, split. Phone days
537-2812, nights 537-9693. 32 i

GUJLPCTBE1U
SUPPLY

ELEC1KICAL
UICCD SIDUES

and,
PUMPS

Ul VVUCKJ
Figureheads and Sculpture

TOM VOLQUARDSEN
Nights, 537-5188

FRIDAY- 7am- 11 pm
SATURDAY - 7.30 am - 11 pm

Pizza served from 11 am tfn

Open 8 am — 8 pm
Mon. — Sun.

Phone 246-3112

The Studio
Beddis Rd.

Ceramic Sculpture
Paintings

Decorated Furniture
Open Daily 10 am. to 5.30 pm.

29-7

ANNIE'S
MUSIC BOX

More than Records,
Tapes & Cassettes

There's:
INCENCE & CRYSTAL PRISMS

GUITAR STRINGS & HARMONICAS
CARDS & USED BOOKS

CANDLES & GIFTS
and even MUSIC BOXES

This week's
SUPERTRAMP:

"Breakfast in America"
Reg. $8.98

ONLY $7.48
Hereford Ave. (behind Rita's Inn)
537-9421 32-1
Patio Sale, 9B Pioneer Village. Sat.
Aug. 11 - 10 am. Single bed with
shepherd castors, $70; 9 x 12 rug,
$70; patio cot & chair, $30;
matching bedspread & drapes;
guitar (western), $30; autoharp, as
new, $60; featherquilt, $55; electric
grill, $20; lace tablecloth & much
more. 32-1
Record ho lder t ab le , $4;
upholstered chair, $25; RCA Colour
TV, $100; mirror, 24 x 36, $25; twin
beds and headboards, like new, $75
each; heirloom fringed bedspreads,
$15 each. Miscellaneous household
articles. Phone 537-2159. 32 i
Receiver, turntable and speakers •
$325; 50 mm Nikkor lens - $75;
Pentax spotmeter - $100; phone
537-9584 evenings. 32-1
AMC side x side Frost Free
refrigerator/freezer, ideal for large
family or for cornmerciai use, $450.
Moffat 24" electric range, $195.
Westinghouse 10 cu. ft. refrigerator,
$195. Tappan 30" electric range,
(avocado green), $245. Frigidaire
Multi-temperature elec. dryer,
$195. These units are recondi-
tioned and guaranteed. The Ganges
Appliance Centre (next to RCMP
bldg.) Open Tues. - Fri. 9.30 -12,1 -
5. Open Sat. 9.30 • 12. 32-1
1979 Sanyo 26" Colour TV with
remote control, deluxe cabinet, new
condition, cost $1050, must sell,
$800 O.B.O. Component stereo
system, Sansui AM/FM receiver,
Akai turntable with new cartridge,
KLH Walnut speaker enclosures,
Koss headphones, valued over
$1200, excel lent condit ion,
Sacrifice $600 O.B.O. complete.
653-4492. 3^3
18' aluminum riverboat, 135 hp. jet,
15 hp. trailer, windshield, lockers,
all accessories, full cover, e-z-e haul
trailer, $12,500 o.b.o. or trade on
airplane. Phone 442-2962. 32-1
Estate sale: J.D. 510 loader
backhoe, 800 hours - $49,500. J.D.
450C Loader - $32,500. 112 Cat
Grader - $4,500. 1961 B75 Mack
Diesel Dump-$4,500.1969ChevC-
60 Steel deck - $4,000. All A-l
condition. Phone 226-7415. 32-1
Reko log homes - pre-cut log
packages out of round logs. For
brochure and floor plans write:
R.R.#4, Box 21 , Dahl Road,
Quesnel, B.C.V2J 3H8. Phone 992-
Quesnel, B.C.V2J 3H8. Phone ....
992-8665. 32-1

Wasp and Hornet
Bombs

Don't let those pesky bees spoil your
summer - handy aerosol sprays

tfn
537-5733

in. tfteKoicouxt Cardxe

Foxglove
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For Sale Boats Wanted Help Wanted

A.C.H, -D5 Crawler c/w winch,
bucket, draw-bar, log forks. Rebuilt
motor and clutch. $3500. O.B.O.
Phone 748-3507. 32-1
Hayes logging truck, trailer,
$11,000. All wheel drive loader,
grapple, forks, $6,500. 11-ton all
wheel drive forklift, $5,500. All good
condition. Phone 994-3346. 32 i
460 V8 Ford Marine gasoline engine
• 330 hp., fresh water cooled with
exhaust risers, Bog-Warner reverse
gear; instruments. One left at this
incredible price - $5,234. As above
but 351 V8-238 hp. - one in stock,
federal tax included - $4,416. Also
available in keep cooled models.
Phonefordetails. Industrial Engines
Ltd., 8975 Oak St., Vancouver, B.C.
V6P 4B8. Phone 266-4126. 32 i
1976 Galion 12 ton rough terrain
crane as new condition, $38,500.
1975 Raygo 600, smooth drum with
knobby tires, well maintained,
sacrifice sale - Edmonton - $35,000.
1973 D8H, 46A 33000, U-Blade,
90% U/C, extreme service, fully
enclosed cab, winch or ripper
available - Alberta - $78,000. 1973
Clark 667, new G.M. engine - 70%,
24. Ix 26 tires, exceptionally clean -
Interior - $19,500. Phone 324-
Interior - $19,500. Phone
324-2446 or 853-0950. 32-1

Small plums, red, yellow, good
eating, excellent for jam and wine.
Pick your own, 15<t Ib. 537-5309.

321
Comfortable older chair and
ottoman. Used mahogany kitchen
cabinets. Eleven lineal feet. Well
constructed. A terrific saving as
opposed to buying new cabinets.
Phone 537-5861. 32-1
Garage sale - moving. Furniture,
small dryer, clothing, jewelry,
paintings, etc. Quebec Drive, look
for signs on Long Harbour Road.
Sat. & Sunday from 10 am. 32-1

Pet Food
TRI V DOG FOOD

48 cans, 15 oz. or
24 cans, 25 oz.
$1.50 OFF

REGULAR PRICE
Foxglove

32-1

Just what your water system needs.
If your fixtures show rust stains or
your water has an odour - our iron
and sulphur remover ($250) is
automatic and inexpensive to
operate. If you have algae, alkaline
or acidic water our automatic
chemical injector ($195) will solve
your problem and if your water is
hard our water softener ($250) will
soften it up. All units are like new.
Phone 537-9526 between 7 and 9
pm. tfn
Closing out sale: everything at '/£
price. Take advantage of back-to-
school bargains at Lou's Even
Money Chi ldren's Wear on
McPhillipsAve. next to Shell Station.
Open 10 - 5.30, Mon. to Sat. 32 i
Just the right size tractor - Leyland
154, 1975, 29 hp., gas, 3 pt. hitch
with special tow bar, 6 speed trans.,
2 sets built-in hydraulics, 2 speed
PTO and new Allied 250 loader.
Tractor has 1400 easy hours and
whole unit is worth $5,150. Phone
537-9526 between 7 and 9 pm. tfn

Mobile Homes, Trailers
For rent: 20H ft. motor home.
537-5065. tfn
Canuck Trailer, 15', sleeps 4, ice
box, propane stove and light,
electric light, sink. In good
condition, Mayne Island, $1,000
943-3204 or 539-2107. tfn
Mobile home, must sell, 1977 14' x
52' Glenriver 2 bedroom, stove,
fridge, drapes. Skirted, set up. In
Vernon, $13,500 or best offer.
Phone Summerland, 494-0116.

32-1

CLASSIFIED RATES:
$1.50 minimum, up to 25 words

6 cents a word
$2.50 col. inch, semi-display

DEADLINE:
Monday, 4 pm

22 ft. fibreglass cabin cruiser, 9 ft.
beam, 190 h.p. Ford motor, F.W.
cooled I/Ob. 280 Volvo leg 132 hrs.
both units. Many extras. 537-9505
eves. tfn

"Nadean" - 20 ft. cabin cruiser,
planked hull, sound & well-
maintained. Nearly new engine
block assembly. Fully equipped for
cruising and fishing. Further
information - E. Young, R.R. 1,
Galiano Island. 539-2914 tfn
Cruise or live aboard; 30 ft. Monk
design, old wooden boat, Mercedes
diesel; fresh-water cooled; needs
work on cabin, hull sound, $5,500,
Box 1, Mayne Island, 539-2431.

ttn

26' fg/ply sloop, "Nomad II". Good
condition, outfitted for live aboard.
Can be seen at Centennial Dock,
Ganges. Must sell, $5,500 O.B.O.

31-3

39 foot double ender fishing boat,
Class "C" licence. V.H.F., new
sounder, 2:71 G.M.Deisel, asking
$10,000. Phone 653-4422 week
days. 32-2
Bayliner 1950 Quartermaster. Volvo
130/270 I.O., C.B., more
537-5030. 32-2
13' boat, 40 hp. motor, $500
537-2572 or 537-2583. 32-2

Cars, Trucks
75 Pontiac 2 door hard top, auto,
41,000 miles, $3,500. Victoria ...
477-0303 or 479-7121 (24 hours).

. 30-3

1977 - Dodge Colt, 2 dr. coupe. Exc.
gas mileage with sporty features,
radial tires. Phone 537-5488 after
Six. tfn

1977 CMC 3/4 ton Van. Radio,
Auto., P.S., P.B., 20,000 miles,
$4700. 537-5687. tfn
'67 Fargo Van. A work truck, a play
truck, a neat truck, $700
537-5687. - tfn_
1966 Pontiac, 2 dr., auto V-8, $450;
1964 Merc T850 dump. 539-2411
(Mayne) 31-2

1978 Jeep Cherokee, 4 wheel drive,
power steering, power brakes, V-6.
41,000 miles, mostly highway
miles, excellent condition, $7000.
537-9386. 31-2
1972 Toyota truck with two-berth
f i b reg lassed camper ,good
condition, $1,750. 653-4359. 32 i
75 Valiant Custom P.B., P.S., Auto.
New tires & shocks. 537-5030. 32 2
66 Ford Stn. Wagon. Very clean.

Ms. Goodrich, 537-9525.
tfn

69 Ford Tandem, 534 motor, 6-
speed transmatic with 25 yard
Reliance garbage packer. Open to
best offer by August 11. Phone ...
826-2322. 32-1
1964 Jaguar MK-10 rebuilt motor
and transmission. Four new radial
tires, $2,0000.6.0. Phone Houston,
B.C. 845-2573. 32-1

1971 Yamaha 250 Enduro,
licenceable. $350 O.B.O. Also go-
kart with 80 cc Yamaha, 4-speed,
rack & pinion steering, $250 O.B.O.
Phone 653-4239. 32-1

Selective Logging Service offers
land owners an opportunity to
obtain revenue without destroying
the land's development or resale
potential. References, top market
prices. Nanaimo 754-6606 collect.

tfn

Busy Nanaimo, A.M.C. dealer
requires journeyman Mechanic.
Union wages and benefits. Reply in
confidence to Service Manager, Box
238, Lantzville, B.C. Phone ......
390-4033. ,m?

Livestock

Paintings by Frank Morrison,
wanted by grandson, sentimental
value. Please write: Ross Bryan, 57-
10535 - 153 St., Surrey, B.C. VSR
4H7. 294

Old Growth Cedar Blocks: 24" long,
100% clear of defects. 90% edge
grain. No sap wood. 95% over 6"
wide. $300 cord delivered to
Chilliwack. For more information
call, 604-858-9471. 29-4

Wanted - reliable small car in good
condition. 537-2504 or 537-2232.

32-1
Propane or kerosene refrigerator in
working order. 537-2914. 32-1
I need a good home, preferably with
kids!! I am 16 wks old and a male
calico. Please phone 537-2775
evenings. I am a kitten. 32-1
Writer requires sincere couples
"living together" to complete
anonymous questionnaire. Please
call 537-9584 to have copy mailed.

32-1
Wanted: Child's regulation car seat.
537-9544. 321
Wanted, used freezer, 15 cu. ft. or
larger, in good condit ion.
Reasonable price. Please call
653-4507. 321

Help Wanted
Person or couple to manage part-
time wholesale/retail business. No
experience needed. Will train. Write
for appointment, Box E, Driftwood,
Box 250, Ganges. 30-3

Business Manager required
immediately for a 50 bed
acute/extended care hospital
situated in the Gulf Islands. Formal
accounting training will be an asset
and previous hospital experience a
definite advantage. The position
reports to the Administrator and
responsibilities include admitting,
accounting, budgeting, payroll and
purchasing. Standard hospital
benefits apply and the salary is
negotiable. Please reply in writing to
the Administrator, Lady Minto Gulf
Islands Hospital, P.O. Box 307,
Ganges, B.C. VOS 1EO. 321
Experienced sports reporter needed
for Central Interior Weekly. Salary
negotiable, contact Editor, Cariboo
Observer, Box 4460, Quesnel, B.C.
V2J 3J4. Phone 992-2121. 32-1
Challenging position open for
experienced advertising sales-
person. Marketing and retail sales
background an asset. Managerial
advancement possible. Salary
commensurate with past record
and ability. Send complete resume
in confidence to Managing Director,
Cariboo Observer, Box 4460,
Quesnel, B.C. V2J 3J4. 321
We require experienced Ford
(preferred) Parts Salesman. Full
range of company benef i ts
(including Dental Plan). Apply in
writing: T.A. Griffith, Hoskins
Garage (1967) Ltd., Box 400,
Smithers, B.C. VOJ 2NO. 32 i

4 yr. old Aberdeen Angus cross cow
for sale. All reasonable offers will be
considered. 479-8468. 30-2

Sheep for sale, 25 ewes, 3 wether
lambs, 653-4352. 30-2
7/8 Arab Mare 4 years old. Sire
Jurafic with Bask grandson at foot.
Top show prospects. Package,
$2000. Phone 796-2070 Agassiz
between 7 and 9 pm. 32-1

Want to trade P.B. Black Suffolk ewe
lamb for Suffolk Ram lamb. Phone
537-5894. 32-1

Black ram lambs, l/4 Corriedale,
$100 ea. Aldercroft. Stark Rd.,
Ganges. 312

Extra income. Earn a second
income selling quality vitamins and
health products. Start part time and
build a steady repeat income.
Interested: write Vitamin Discounts,
P.O. Box 69337-D, Station 'K',
Vancouver, B.C. V5K 4W5. 31 2
Accountant-office manager requi-
red for three-hospital integrated
service in beautiful Central Koote-
nay. Based at Nelson with 75-mile
travel circle. Accounting degree or
advanced student preferred; knowl-
edge of computer applications
essential. Salary commensurate
with qualifications, experience.
Apply Kootenay Lake District Hospi-
tal, Nelson, B.C. V1L2V1. 313
Spare time career! Openings
available with management oppor-
tunity for selected persons. For
details send name, address, phone
number to M. Chester, #205-1899
Willingdon Avenue, Burnaby. V5C
5T1. Phone 294-1512. 31 4

Card of Thanks
Thank you to all who sent me letters
and cards while I was in hospital. I'm
coming along nicely.

Betty Dane
__ _ 32-1
With sincere appreciation we
express our thanks for the kind
expressions of sympathy and love
on the sudden passing of my dear
husband, father and grandad, Bill.
Special thanks to Rev. J. Statham.

Gwen Thomson and family
_ '32-1
The family of the late Mrs. Elsie
Sparling wish to thank relatives and
friends for the many expressions of
sympathy received by them during
their recent bereavement. The
beautiful floral tributes, letters and
cards were very much appreciated.
Special thanks to Dr. J. Buchan,
ambulance attendants, staff of Lady
Minto Hospital and Col. N. Bracher.
_ 32-1

My husband and I would like to
express our very fervent thanks to
Dr. E. A. Jarman for his help and
sympathy during my recent illness.
We would also like to thank the staff
at Lady Minto Hospital and
particularly the kitchen staff for the
excellent meals. In conclusion, we
are appreciative of the help and
understanding shown by our fellow
dinner guests when I was stricken.

— Kay Vickerman, Sidney, B.C.
32 1

Work Wanted
Reliable 28-yr.-old male requires
employment . Wi l l consider
anything. Island references. Phone
Brian. 537-9584. 31-2

ALL CLASSIFIED ADS.
MUST BE PAID BY CASH

Lost
Lost: 10ft. white fibreglass boat with
walnut seats and trim. At least one
pair of oars. Drifted from Southey
Point at weekend. Finder call
537-5430. 321

Found

Millwrights, welders, pipefitters,
ca rpen te rs fo r immed ia te
employment with B.C.S. Construc-
tion Ltd. Union rate 12.51 per hour.
Phone 980-5041 or write 1367
Crown Street, North Vancouver, B.C.
V7J 1G4. . 321
Charlton's Cedar Court and
Charlton's Evergreen Court require
cleaning staff. Excellent accommo-
dat ion ava i lab le . P leasant
surroundings. Only industrious
persons need apply. Contact Linda
Charlton, Box 751, Banff, Alta. TOL
OCO. Phone (403) 762-3659. 32 2
Wanted Licensed or 3rd year, Heavy
Duty Mechanic for 1HC Dealership.
Send Resume to Box 1028 Hanna,
Alberta. 322

Well established Fraser Valley
Community Newspaper requires
e x p e r i e n c e d Spo r t s w r i t e .
Applicants should also be
competent with general news and
35 mm camera. Dark room
experience an asset. Apply Box 148,
BCYCNA, 808-207 West Hastings
St., Vancouver, B.C. V6B 1H7. 32-3

Legal

Wanted to Rent
For Sept. 1st. Female teacher
wishes to rent bright, reasonable,
one bedroom cottage otsuite. Leave
message with 653-4406. 30 3

Responsible couple with baby
seeking two bedroom house starting
Oct. or Nov. Supplementary wood
heat or fireplace. References. $200
or less 537-9544. 32-1
Wanted: one or two bedroom
cottage. Willing to do renovations.
Call collect, Irene, 988-4714. 324

For Rent
3 bdrm. waterfront home, 1.1/3
acres, $350 per month. Phone after
5, 653-4435. 312
1 bedroom waterfront cottage. ...
537-9245. tfn

Fully furnished log cabin, all
amen i t i es , $250/month or
$75/week, summer rate.
537-2352. tfn

Fulford Valley area 1 bedroom
cottage ava.ilattlp^? i mediately.
References rer^S^d, room for
chickens, etc. '^yJ per month plus
Hydro. Phone C53-4589. tfn
The entire top floor of a well-
appointed 3 bedroom home. All
appl iances included. Owner
residing in basement (Separate
entrance). No dogs. $300/month.
537-5102. tfn
Cozy cottage close to golf course.
Suitable for couple, immediate
occupancy, $225. Phone after 5 pm.
537-2721. 32-1

Sublet for two weeks (Aug. 27-Sept.
9) Fully furnished large, beautiful,
cedar house, 3 bedrooms, $150.
Equipped for baby (crib, etc.) -No
dogs. References Please. 537-9544

32-1
3 bedroom house on secluded
beach. Fridge, stove, washer, dryer,
incl. 3 mi. from Ganges, 537-2675
or 537-5641. 32-2
Small furnished suite, utilities
included, $160 per month
537-2572 or 537-2583. 322
For rent - Mouat's Mall. Small shop
in excellent traffic location
537-5593. 32-2

Basement suite, ground level, nice
view. Large bathroom & kitchen.
Small bedroom & living room.
Suitable 1 person. Sorry no children
or big dogs. $150 includes utilities.
Ms. Goodrich. 537-9525. tfn

1 bedroom furnished home in
Vesuvius. Available Sept. 1st. $220
per month. 537-2604. 321
2 bedroom mobile home, cable-
vision. 537-2583 or 2572. 32-1

Births

Pair of glasses found in area of
Centennial Park. May be claimed at
the Driftwood office. 32-1

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO APPLY FOR A
DISPOSITION OF

CROWN LAND
In Land Recording District of

Cowichan and situated outer
Ganges Harbour. Take notice that
Peter Stewart Burtt of Rourke Rd.,
Ganges, B. C., occupation retired,
intends to apply for a license of
occupation of the following
described lands: commencing at a
post planted 10' SSW of NE corner
of Lot 2, Sec. 14, Range 6E, N. Salt
Spring Isl, Cowichan Dist. Plan 5266
thence 150' NNE; thence 50' ESE
parallel to shoreline; thence 150'
SSW; thence 50' WNW along
shoreline; and containing 0.1 ha
more or less. The purpose for which
the disposition is required is to
construct a private pier from
highwater mark to 120' seward,
terminating 40' short of low water
mark.

Peter Stewart Burtt
Dated Aug. 3, 1979.

322

Marcotte, born to Grant and Dianne,
nee Corbett, a girl, Karen Lynn. 7
Ibs. 9 oz. Lions Gate Hospital, July
23rd. 32-^1

Coming Events
Bingo: Every Saturday night in
Catholic Church Hall, Drake Road,
7.30. ; tfn

"BLUEBIRD
Sat. August 11
Beaver Point Hall

9.00 PM
Adm. $3.00

32-1

"SCHOOL DIST. #64 (Gulf Islands)
offers

EARLY FALL
BALLROOM DANCE

CLASSES
with Bill Bartsch

DISCO DANCE CLASS
from 5 to 6 pm

8 sessions-$20 couple; $12 single
BEGINNERS BALLROOM DANCE

6 - 7.30 pm
8 sessions-$24 couple, $15 single

INTERMEDIATE
BALLROOM DANCE

7.30 - 9 pm
8 sessions-$24 couple. $15 single
All three classes start weekof Sept.l
Watch Driftwood for more details,

or call: V. NEWMAN 537-9251
32 1

More Classifieds
on Page Eighteen
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Coming Events Business Service
Choose your partner for a doubles
tennis tournament Sunday, August
19th. Ladies doubles, mens
doubles, mixed doubles. One entry
per person. Fairness to all ensured
by a handicapping system for all
matches. Come for fun or to practise
for the championships. Pre-register
by calling Jennifer Wiebe
537-9293 or Warren Wilson
653-4514. Deadline Friday, August
17th, 6pm. 32-1

Notice
Fulford Pre-school is preparing to
open for September. Ages 3,4,5. For
more information call Sony Baron,
553-4627. 32-1

BLACKBURN
COUNTRY CLUB

For more information
Phone 537-9631
or P.O.Box 662,

Ganges, B.C.
tfn

SALT SPRING ISLAND
HOMEMAKER SERVICE
Box 307, Ganges, B.C.

Phone: 537-9822
Office hours: 9 am. to 12 noon.

Mon. - Fri. tin

Baha'i
For more information phone:

Saturna 539-2429
Galiano 539-2834
Pender 629-3552

Salt Spring 537-5643
tfn

SALT SPRING ISLAND
TRUST COMMITTEE

Trustees will be in attendance at
room 104, in the Court House at
Ganges every Tuesday morning
from 10 o'clock until noon. tfn
Are you living with (or near) a severe
drinking problem? AlAnon, Wed.,
1.30 pm, Catholic Church on Drake
Rd. Contact 537-9549 or 537-271gn
Volunteers needed to help at
RECYCLING SHED, 10-1 on
Saturday; please phone 5372201.
We can RECYCLE only FLATTENED
CANS, top and bottom removed. No
cat food cans just squashed. Nor
aerosol, sardine or paint cans,
toothpaste tubes, wire, car parts, or
light bulbs, please. We only have to
dump them.
We can RECYCLE BOTTLES and
JARS, lables on but lids off.
Newspapers folded once and tied.
BROWN PAPER BAGS, and clean
PLASTIC BAGS, for the Farmers'
Market. CARDBOARD ^tied in
bundles. ALUMINUM FOIL and PIE
PLATES. HELP recycle, not a
garbage dump. Never leave outside
the shed, and try not to block the
doorway. tfn

S.P.C.A."
LOST AND FOUND PETS

General enquiries 9 am to 9 pm.
weekdays. 537-2123. Please send
memberships & donations to Box
522, Ganges, B.C. tfn

S.S.I. CO-OPERATIVE
Nursery School

Now is the time to register your 3 or
4 year old for nursery school in
September.
Phone Sharie Lomas at 537-5476
for information. tfn

A.A. Meetings, Tuesdays and
Fridays, 8 pm. Open meetings last
Friday of month. 537-2322, 537-
9212, 537-2135. tfn

Class Pictures
Please pick up pictures for all

grades - Fernwood School
at the

CAMERA STORE
Valcourt Centre

31-3

SMALL SPACE

GENERAL TRUCKING
537-5663

tfn

11UXT.

-vith classified ads

Construction management by
Trelawney Contracting. 537-5104.

tfn

Cliffs
Boat Tops

Live Bait Tanks — Windows
Soft Tops — Cushions
537-2154 or 537-2932.

Box 746, Ganges
tfn

Electrical
Services
*RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL

Call Mel Cooper
537-5193

P.O. Box 524, Ganges, B.C. tfn
D.A. SMITH

General
Contracting Ltd.

*NEW HOMES
'ADDITIONS
•RENOVATIONS
•FRAMING

Large or small jobs
Contract or Hourly

12 years experience
PHONE 653-4695 after 5.30 pm

P.O. Box 1026, Ganges, B.C.
tfn

The
Cabinet Shop

Crestwood Cabinets
Custom Cabinets
Kitchen - Bath remodel.

537-5104 tfn

Custom
Cabinets

By contract or hourly
CUSTOM CABINETS
INTERIOR FINISHING

FRAMING

537-5046
Peter Melancon

tfn

Earl Guilbride
MARINE

TRANSPORTATION
is at your service to transport:

•HEAVY DUTY EQUIPMENT
•HOUSE T R A I L E R S , any
length
•SALVAGE & DIVING (divers
available)

Any private and/or company
work accepted

No job too large or too small
ESTIMATES GIVEN

246-4177 after 6 pm
or write: P.O. Box 997,

Chemainus, B.C. VOR 1KO
tfn

WATER WELL
DRILLING

Work done by an experienced well
driller familiar with the Gulf Islands.
For our bid and site inspection, call

Terry 537-2589 or 478-6737.
A.D.BAKER DRILLING LTD.

30-3

LET US

Steam Clean
Your Carpets

Carpet Guard treatment also
available for both new and

cleaned carpets.
GULF ISLAND

WINDOW CLEANERS
653-4381 537-9841

alt

Russ's
TRACTOR SERVICE
No Job Too Big or Too Small

ROTOVATING
YARD CLEAN-UP
GRASS CUTTING

LANDSCAPING
GENERAL MAINTENANCE

Phone 537-9405
tfn

Business Service

La Fortune
Contracting

Fully equipped for
any type of construction

INCLUDING FORMS
FOR FOUNDATIONS

Over 15 years of building homes on
Salt Spring and the Islands

•FRAMING
•FOUNDATIONS
•FINISHING
•RENOVATIONS
•CABINETS
By contract or hourly

Office at Keith's Interiors
Mouat's Mall

537-2512 days
537-5345 eves.

tfn

J. McClean
Roofing

Over 10 yrs. experience of roofing
on the Gulf Islands

Reroofing & New Work
•Shakes *Asphalt
•Shingles *Tar & Gravel

537-5369
Box 458, Ganges tfn

SEA-LAND
PILEDRIVING

in
Ganges Area
August 14

Phone: 381-6727
32-1

Personal
INCORPORATE! Quick-Inexpensive
Obtain your incorporation over the
phone — fast. For more information
call Self-Counsel Services, the law
office of Jack D. James, M.B.A.,
LL.B. Toll Free 112-800-663-3035
(in Vancouver area call 986-3366).

tfn_

Giant posters, black and white or
colour from your pictures. Photo
stamp and enlargements. Write for
free literature. Karreens Photos,
118A Harbourv iew, Box 323,
Tahsis, B.C. VOP 1X0. 31-4

Business Opportunities
Take-out food business only: phone
Burger Galley, 537-9622 (days),
after 8 p.m. 537-9310. 30-4
Machine and fabricating shop for
sale in booming community. Owner
retiring. 5 - 6 man operation. Two
buildings fully equipped. 5500
square feet. Yearly sales, $300,000.
Business could double with right
management. Box 799, Houston,
B.C. VOJ 1ZO. Phone 845-2498 or
845-7419. 32-1

Real Estate Wanted
1979 Dodge deluxe camper van
with fridge, stove, furnace, water
system, toilet, etc. Sleeps 5. Value,
$16,000 - trade for D.P. on Gulf
Island Property. Contact John
278-2906 or 270-1152. 324

Have client with horse, chickens
and two children. Want approx. 3
acres with 3 BR. home for about
$55,000. Would be interested in
older home that needs work or 2 BR
that could be enlarged. Call Leo
Horncastle at Islands in the Gulf
537-5521 (days) or 537-2629
(eves.) 32-1

Furnishing
A

Home?

Real Estate Real Estate
1.2 acres St. Mary Lake waterfront. 2
BR. mobile home, large deck and
skirted. Dock 100 ft. on lake,
$46,500. 537-5143. 32 1

Waterfront lot, Village Bay, Mayne
Island. Fully serviced, a boater's
dream. 942-0680 after 6pm. Terms
available. 32-1
For sale: 1.9 acres. 7 year old house.
Storage shed. Shop with antique
display. Small business last year.
Box 456, Hixon, B. C. Highway 97
South. 32-1
Lakeshore frontage 90' sandy
beach, exceptional view. Large
landscaped lot, modern three
bedroom air-conditioned home.
Built-in barbecue. By golfing,
shopping, recreation, hospital.
$99,500. Phone 498-4427. Oliver.
. 32-1

Waterfront farm acreage. Over 50
acres with approx. 1100' on
Trincomali Channel. Lightly treed,
good soil &good access. Terms can
be arranged on ful l price of
$130,000. Phone 537-5124.

tfn

Three bedroom home on one-third
acre; no basement; l'/2 years old,
located just off Fulford-Ganges
Road, near RCMP office, $44,500,
terms available. Good starter or
retirement home. Phone Mr. Bush
at 537-5587. tfn

On Le Page Road, Ganges, 2'/2 acres
and cottage, selectively cleared,
drilled well and city water on
property, Phone 987-2621 (North
Van.) tfn

Driftwood for Photocopies

CANADA TRUST
Gulf Island Division

Something for everyone - ocean-
fronts, oceanviews, treed lots,
acreages, cottages, retirement
homes. A good selection on most
islands. Write or call Jim Leake 943-
7862, N. Pender Isl., 629-3464, off.
278-3531, 6830 No. 3 Rd. ,
Richmond. • tfn

SOUTH SALT SPRING^
Opportunity knocks. Excellent 2
bed., 3 acre, across from waterfront.
Looking for an offer. Brian Ripley

388-7557.
Capital City Realty Ltd.

. 29-5

12 acre farm, three bedroom cedar
home, outbuildings, lots of water,
good soil, $98,500. P.O. Box 1,
Mayne Island, B.C. Phone . .
539-2431. ___ tfn
Morningside. Nine minute walk
from Fulford Ferry. Serviced lots,
.75 to 1.6 acres. S.W. exposure,
beautiful natural trees, some
arable, no through roads, building
scheme, sea views, beach access,
lovely sunny area for secluded
living. $17,500 to $25,000. Phone
743-9173 before Sam. 29-4

Save $1,800 ott real estate
commissions on 1.77 acres 1 mi.
from Ganges. This property has
been partially cleared and has an
excellent building site established.
Hydro and paved road run by this
well-treed lot. Full price, $17,000.
Phone 537-2296. 30-2
5 or 10 acre lots with good soil and
water, close to town, $25,000 to
$35,000. Phone 653-4386. 30-4

MACAULAY NICOLLS MAITLAND & CO. LTD.
Marine Drive, West Vancouver

926-6811 Anytime

I service the Gulf Islands specializing on the "Renders" North
and South, situated to the south of the B.C. Gulf Island chain.
We have a continual inventory of properties ranging from low
priced lots, homesandlargeacreages. When you wish to buy or
sell please call

TED DEVER 629-3434 Collect for fast efficient service tfn

RUN YOUR AD.
IN DRIFTWOOD

Pacific
CbastLandsLtd.

RR1 Port Washington, Pender Island, B.C. VON 2TO
(604) 629-3271 (24 hr.)

PENDER ISLAND

If you are in the market for a retirement home and like to
garden, don't miss this perfect little 2 bedroom post and
beam home, only 2 yrs. old and immaculately maintained.
Wrap around sundeck, brick heatilator fireplace. All
appliances included. Situated on a very quiet cul-de-sac near
a lake and private marina. The large level lot is beautifully
landscaped with cedar rail fencing, rock gardens, lawns and
several huge evergreens. The vendors are leaving the
province and will give immediate occupancy. $45,000.

COTTAGE • $16,500

872 sq. ft. - 3 bedrooms. 1/3 ac. treed and level. Liveable
accommodation at a reasonable price.
LOG CABIN - SEA VIEW

Cute little 2 bedroom log cabin on small lot near Hope Bay.
Walking distance to store, post office and government wharf.
Offers to $34,000.

VIEW
1A acre, southern exposure, unobstructed sea view. Driveway
in, serviced with power, phone & piped water. Selectively
treed with evergreens and arbutus. $14,500.

2.31 acres treed farmland, mostly level, excellent growing
soil. 300 ft. road frontage. A good investment at $15,000.

2% acres, good timber supply, several building sites, sea view
from rear of property. $12,000.

Large selection of treed, serviced lots 1/3 - 1 ac. Priced from
$6000.

MAYNE ISLAND

Weekend cottage in the woods. Walking distance to ferry.
$22,500.

Level, wooded lot close to several good beaches and the
Active Pass lighthouse. Power, water & phone. $8900.

CALL MANFRED BURANDT 629-3271 (24 hrs.)
or visit our waterfront office at Hope Bay, Pender Island
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Western Homes
1037 Cloverdale 386-3494

REFLECTIONS ON REAL ESTATE
There are many ways to sell your property and/or locate
the right property for you. With over 7.000 offices within
North America, our Referral system and Action Warranty
are proven winners.
I shall be happy to explain our methods in a quiet and con-
fidential manner without the slightest obligation to you.

PLEASE CALL RON SIMPSON 653-4515 tfn

John Liver
Galiano 539-2119

BLOCK BROS
GULF ISLANDS SERVICE

ACREAGES, WATERFRONT, LOTS, HOMES
Available on Galiano, North and South Render,

Mayne Island, Wise Island, etc.
SOLD
One acre of waterfront, near Ganges;
10 acres, Galiano, near village;
Wise Island, sand beach lot;
Buck Lake lot, N. Render.

Block Bros., 3479 Dunbar, Vancouver

Too Late to Classify

CARS
'66 VW Van. Call 537-2550. 32-2

GULF ISLANDS BRANCH Box 929, Ganges, B.C.
PHONE: 537-5568

LOTS OF LOTS - BUILD OR INVEST

$13,500 .5 acre lot. Sunny gently sloping.
Nr. good beach.

$16,500 -29 acre. Seaview. Vesuvius
area. Driveway in. Services
available.

$16,500 -36 acre. Close to Town.
Seaview. Ideal site for mobile
home.

$19,500 -7 acre. Lake and sea views. St.
Mary's Highlands.

$24,500 2.35 acres. Piped water. Sunny
location. Enough trees for log
cabin!!

$26,500 2.5 acres. Good well. Hydro in to
building site. Close to village.

* * *
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME

CLOSE TO HOSPITAL & SHOPS - Sunny arable
lot with all services and pleasant valley views.
This well-maintained 2 BR. home has separate
garage and workshop. Just listed at $45,300
including appliances & drapes.

ANN FOERSTER (Evenings) 537-5156

OWNER SAYS SELL

THIS GEM - is quality crafted and has oodles of
space for the growing famijy. There is an Office
on the lower level which would suit a
professional who wished to work at home. It is
situated on a secluded lot with the Golf Course
as a neighbour. Quiet and private yet minutes
from town. There is no match for this quality
built home anywhere in the Gulf Islands.

ACREAGES -
3.81 acres with good seaviews. Sub-dividable
into 4 lots $60,000.
17.6 acres, pond, southern slope, treed

$60,000
55 acres - sub-division potential .. $96,500
LOTS -
& acre treed and natural, close to Town

$11,000 MLS.
lk acre St. Mary's Highlands view . $17,500
2+ acres - lovely views 29 500

* * *

3 LOTS IN ST. MARY'S HIGHLANDS-with great
ocean views. Attractive small lots in this choice
locality, all with piped water, hydro,
cablevision and paved roads. Really
'supernatural' views. From $17,500.

18 ACRES FARMLAND - with approx. 11 acres
cleared, producing hayfield. Nicely treed
perimeter high ground with several good sites
for views of meadow and valley. Sunny
exposure. $60,000.

* * *
MOST ATTRACTIVE LAKESHORE HOME - with
western exposure. 2 BR. plus den, post &
beam. Ideal one level retirement or summer
home with all those extra special features.
Excellent existing mortgage at 9%%, Double
carport with workshop. Thermopane windows.
Deluxe Sauna. Floor to ceiling stone and cedar
P.P. Sundecks galore!! $79,500.

SECRET ISLAND - W/F. lot with dock, piped
water & good moorage. Excellent for boaters.
$24,900. MLS.

* * *
OLDER FARMHOUSE - on 1.8 acres close to
Town. Exterior of attractive rough-sawn cedar
siding. Large rooms, 4 BRs., seaview. New roof.
Basement. $52,900.

* * *
OVER 7 ACRES OF PRIME BOTTOMLAND -
mostly cleared with treed perimeters. Fenced
level farmland, good soil, close to Ferry. 14' x
28' weekend cabin. Hydro on property. Septic
tank and field partly in. $36,500.

* * *
TOTALLY PRIVATE - 16.82 beautiful acres with
existing road network throughout property and
along perimeter - easily fenced. Variety of
trees. Some clearing already done in
preparation for future seeding. Excellent signs
of water on property. Hydro to property line.
$60,000.

* * *
SOUTHERN EXPOSURE - Lovely 2'/2 acre
parcel fairly close to Town. Driveway in to
cleared building site. Drilled Well - 5 gal./min.
Variety of trees. $26,500.

5% SEAVIEW ACRES CLOSE TO GANGES - with
newer 2 BR. & Den home. Full basement,
Jennair Range, Fridge, Thermopane windows.
24' x 20' garage/workshop rented out at
$150/month. $77,500.

* * *
GOOD SOIL FOR GARDENING - with this lovely
little starter home on a fully serviced lot. 2
BRs., Acorn F.P., metal storage shed.
Appliances to stay. $38,900.

* * *
BREATHTAKING VIEWS - from this superior
custom designed Post & Beam home on over 1
acre. L.R. with rock heatilator F.P., Ige. D.R.,
modern kitchen. 2 Br., Aden on main floor, Ige.
master Br. with en suite bath. 2 other baths on
main floor. Extra BR. & washroom downstairs.
These 1800 sq. ft. on main floor alone will
please most discriminating of home buyers.
Lge. flower & vegetable gardens. View by appt.

STARTER HOMES 3 under $40,000
ARVID CHALMERS (Evenings) 537-2182 DALE NEILSON (Evenings) 537-5161

Lend a hand...
to clean our land

FOR RENT
Alpine style home, 2 bedroom,
Booth Bay area. Good renters only -
$250/mo. Phone 537-5091. 32-1

FOR SALE
Sanyo Washer-Spin Dryer. Excellent
condition, $80. 537-9660. 32-1

HELP WANTED
Experienced freezer troller deck
hand — "Pacific Wind". Phone ...
537-5615. 32-1

NOTICE
The following, who won prizes at the
Royal Canadian Legion Salmon
Derby on Sunday, Aug. 5, may claim
same at the Legion Hall on presen-
ting their tickets:—J. Ward, Pat
Harrison, H.R. Hayward, F. Cunning-
ham and H. Hazenboom. 32-1

WATERFRONT LOT • $32,000

Superb sea views, quiet cul-de-sac. Fully serviced with piped
water, power, phone and sewer. Easy access to fairly level
building site. Over 150ft. waterfrontage. Hurry, this one won't
last.

MANFRED BURANDT 112-629-3271 (24 hrs.)
Pacific Coast Lands Ltd.

Pender Island, B.C. VON 2TO

MILLER&TOYNBEE
BOX 8, GANGES, B.C.

537-5537

BORDERING ON GOLF COURSE
2 Bedroom Home

View home on half acre. Walking distance to the beach. 2
fireplaces, wood supply on the property. $69,000. MLS.
039056.

Compact home on easy to keep lot. Enjoy the ocean view
nearby from large sundeck. Priced at $49,500.

$37,500 buys this 2 bedroom mobile home on a large level
easily maintained lot. Features 2 sundecks, 2 storage sheds
plus the drapes, freezer, stove and fridge are included.
Walking distance to shops and school. MLS.

Large unfinished home choice location. Finish on your own.
Fireplace. 1568 sq. ft. plus a loft of 240 sq. ft. Priced to sell as
is at $52,000.

2 bedroom home on small level lot. Large sundeck. $45,000.
Right in Ganges. Ideal for small family or retired couplewho
enjoy gardening.

Low bank waterfront below the road plus a year round creek
flowing the length of the property. Over 6 acres. $68,500. Try
terms.

1.40 acres with view of Booth Canal. $22,000.

Vesuvius area - choice building lots on water main; power in,
nice area. Wooded or partially cleared. Selection offers prices
from $16,500 - $20,500.

GANGES AREA - 2 nice view lots on water main, $19,900 &
$21,800.
2.16 acres - $26,000. Terms.

.53 acres on water main - try $10,000.

.87 acres on water main priced at $15,000.

Walker Hook - 1A acres - $11,000.

5 acres just right for camping on and keep for retirement
$29,000.

Over 50 acres with a building site and a marine view. Light
clearing would provide good farm land. $80,000 with terms.

BERT TIMBERS EVES. 537-5331
HARVEY HENDERSON EVES. 653-4380
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Playing with electricity is dangerous they discover
Five young British Columbia

boys can vouch for the importance
of being cautious around electric-

ity.
Three of the youngsters suffered

severe burns in separate recent

OVER 1/3 OF A MILE OF SUPERB OCEANFRONTAGE.

Almost 25 acs. of sunny Arbutus bluffs with a S.W.
exposure and easy access to 1900 ft. of private beach.
Warm swimming, sheltered moorage and an unsurpassed
view down the length of the Sansum Narrows.

For further information, call:
TONY HOLMES 537-5577 (days) 537-2758 (eves.)

Jeffs Realty Gulf Islands Ltd.

mishaps. Two others were luckier
but narrowly escaped being "fried
like a hot dog," in the words of a
rescuing policeman.

In South Burnaby in May, an
inquisitive 12-year-old boy used his
father's hacksaw on a ground-level
Hydro kiosk near his home. The
boy sawed through the lock-hasp of
case-hardened steel, then opened
the box and reached in with the
saw.

Inside was a transformer carry-
ing electricity at 7,200 volts to
serve an underground circuit. As
the saw touched the wires, there
was an explosion-like sound and a

short circuit went through the boy,
knocking him out and cutting off
electric service in the area. The
unconscious lad was taken to
hospital with head, arm, leg and
back burns.

CLIMBED TOWER
In late April, near Victoria, two

seven-year-old boys climbed to the
top of an 80-foot-high transmission
tower which supported wires carry-
ing electricity at 138,000 volts. The
boys were rescued unharmed but a
policeman told them in graphic
terms what could have happened.

In mid-April, a 13-year-old suff-

WATERFRONT HOME

Absolute privacy. Superb sea views. 194ft. waterfrontage on
Browning Harbour. 5 yr. old custom designed post and beam
2 level home. 2 bedrooms. Large sundeck. Massive stone
heatilator fireplace with built in kitchen barbecue plus brick
fireplace in the recreation room. Built in dishwasher and
appliances included. $79,500.

MANFRED BURANDT 112-629-3271 (24 hrs.)
Pacific Coast Lands Ltd.

Fender Island, B.C. VON 2TO

ered severe burns when his kite
contacted a powerline near Kam-
loops. The victim's kite was attach-
ed to copper wire, through which
the electricity ran to ground.

At Logan Lake, southwest of
Kamloops, a seven-year-old boy
received second-degree electrical
burns to his hands and arms after
touching live 25,000-volt equip-
ment in a Hydro kiosk that had
been pried open. This latest
incident occurred on July 2.

J.A. Deptford, manager of
Hydro's safety engineering depart-
ment, has urged parents to make
sure their children are aware of the
potential hazards of electrical
equipment.

TENTS MOST POPULAR
According to the Ministry of

Recreation and Conservation,
types of occommodation used by
campers in provincial parks in 1977
were as follows: tents, 29%;
camper vehicles, 27%; tent trail-
ers, 19%; motor homes, 13%; and
trailers, 12%.

dulf Islands
REALTY LTD

537-5577
BOX 750-GANGES-B.C.

LONG HARBOUR RD. ACREAGE
Over 13 acres, subdividable in 2'/fc acre lots on
Long Harbour Rd. close to ferry and Ganges.
Owner anxious to sell, offers to $49,900.

REVENUE WITH SEPARATE OWNER
RESIDENCE
Close to hospital, this comfortable home has 2
bedrooms, two bathrooms, lots of open living
space, a separate building, large 20' x 20'
workshop/garage, on same sunny 1.6 acres 2-
1 bedroom duplex renting for $185 each side
$69,900.

BUILDING LOT - NORTON ROAD
Underassessed value, piped water available &
hydro. Close to village, schools, hospital, at the
end of a quiet street. $12,500.

SANTY G. FUOCO
537-5577 (office^ 537-2773 (eves.)

FULFORD HARBOUR - A NEW LISTING
This 3 bedroom, 5 yr. old family home right in
the middle of the Fulford Harbour community
is unique - its the only one of its kind available!
A large sundeckoff thefamily room gives great
views of the harbour. A separate living room
provides a parents "hide-a-way". There's an
activity room, two fireplaces and two ba-
throoms, and much, much more. Priced at
$58,000. Please call for a viewing.

700' OF SOUTH FACING WATERFRONT
10 acres of arbutus, firs and open benches
with about 1 acre arable. Views over Satellite
Channel to Saanich Peninsula, $120,000.

PRIVACY ENSURED
Mostly wooded with some potential arable and
old logging trails making road building easy.
This 5.79 acres has its privacy ensured forever
due to zoning on both sides. $32,000.

TWO VIEW PROPERTIES OVER GANGES
One at .52 acres and $17,500 the other at 1.09
and $23,500 - both with hydro and water.

POTENTIAL HOBBY FARM
This 3 3/4 acres has a building site on a rocky
bluff with some Fulford Harbour views. Behind
is good arable land. On hydro and water and
priced at $35,000.

A DOUBLE-HEADER VIEW
St. Mary Lake views to the north - the best
building site - and Sansum Narrows and Van-
couver Island mountains to the S.W. On 1.74
acres the property has both water & hydro & a
quiet cul-de-sac location. $24,500 MLS.

DAVID DUKE
537-5577 (office) 653-4538 (eves.)

WATERFRONT ACREAGE HOME
A pretty 2 B/R and den cedar cottage with
smaller revenue cottage on 2.36 acres of good
garden soil. This isva very sunny location with
low bank private beach. $107,000.

EASY TERMS ARE AVAILABLE ON THIS EASY-
CARE HOME
This 2 yr. old, cedar sided bungalow, has a
large living room with brick fireplace, dining
area, galley kitchen, 2 bedrooms, den, utility
room and attached carport, quality carpeting
throughout and priced in the low forties!

REVENUE OR IN-LAW SUITE HOME
A spacious 5 yr. old 3 B/R home with com-
pletely self-contained 2 B/R suite on the lower
level situated in a quiet treed area approx. 2
miles from town centre. $69,000.

SMALL LAKEVIEW ACREAGE
Very sunny arbutus covered slope with delight-
ful views of the lake. This 2 acre piece is fully
serviced and priced at $21,500.

FOR THE COMMUTER
This new 2 B/R cedar cottage has a panelled
living room with attractive fireplace, full car-
peting, dining area and galley style kitchen.
Situated in a quiet sunny area just Smins.walk
from the Fulford ferry terminal. $43,500.

TONY HOLMES
537-5577 (office) 537-2758 (eves.)

4 ACRES TREED
With southern slope and close to Ganges
this parcel of land has bigtreesand privacy.
Asking $30,000.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
In downtown Ganges fully rented with three
steady tenants - good holding property.

PRETTY TREED LOT - $16,500
One half acre of park-like trees in Hundred
Hills - water & hydro for low, low price.

BAKERY FOR SALE
Here is your opportunity to live on the beau-
tiful Gulf Islands and operate an already
highly successful business. It is the ONLY
bakery on the islands and shows an excel-
lent return. For further information phone.

MARY SMALL
537-5577 (office) 537-9566 (eves.)

MILLER &TOYNBEE
REALTY LTD.

Hones
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NORTH RENDER ISLAND

-

1350 sq. ft. of quality built home on North Render Island, near
marina on 0.67 acre view lot. Extensive use of oak and cedar,
thermopane windows, stone fireplace, 2 bedroom plus loft,
two sundecks, etc.

Phone 437-3811, 238-1541 or 629-3569 m

Box 570
Ganges, G.B.
VOS 1EO

Islands-in-the
GULF 537-5521

REAL GEM immaculate 2 BR home, garage, workshop,
greenhouse, excellent orchard, 1 acre. $56,900. Offers.
GREAT VALUE, spacious 4 BR home, 2Vz baths, workshop,
etc., 1 acre, lovely seaviews. $69,500. MLS.
WATERFRONT 3 BR home, thermopane, enjoy your
vacation here & collect rent in winter. $59,000.
CUTE & COZY 3 BR. home on quiet cul-de-sac Ganges,
guest cottage/workshop, shrubs & fruit. $46,000. MLS.
LAKE & OCEAN VIEWS 10 ac. drilled well. $45,000.
HUNDRED HILLS 3/4 ac. lots of trees. ONLY $12,900.

BETTY VALDEZ 537-5521 (days) 537-9754 (eves.)
* * *

2.09 ACRES southern exposure on south end of island.
Ideal location for a solar home, road roughed in also has
easement to well on adjacent lot. Terms available. Only
$11,900.
'/2 ACRE VIEW LOT fully serviced. Excellent location for a
house or mobile home. Asking $16,500.
WATERFRONT PROPERTY approx. 3 acres with 200'sandy
beach. Good soil, treed and subdividable. Terms available.
$79,000.
60 ACRES approx. 15 acres cleared, small house, old
orchard. Some marketable timber. Terms available.
$135,000.
COTTAGE ON .98 ACRE LOT at Cusheon Lake. On water
system. Only $27,500.
2 or 3 BR. HOME with beautiful seaview from large deck.
Also complete in-law, guest or rental suite. $62,500. MLS.
1354 SQ. FT. 3 BR. HOME, sunken living room, large
double garage with workshop, excellent soil, on water
system. Asking $59,900.
SHEPHERD HILLS-1.39 acres with valley view on Maxwell
Lake water. $18,000.

LEO HORNCASTLE 537-5521 (days) 537-2629 (eves.)

NEW LISTING

SPECTACULAR SEAVIEW - well treed and fairly level %
acre lot - overlooking Booth Bay. $16,700. MLS.
PRIVACY AND SECLUSION will be yours on this 4.15 acre
lot. Southern exposure, lake views, lots of trees, piped
water. $30,700. MLS.
LOVELY MODERN 2 storey home - principal rooms have
sea views. 3 bedrooms, large sundeck. $67,500. MLS.
ALMA MCQUIGGAN 537-5521 (days) 537-9462 (eves.)

HOUSES

Family home on 4acres near Ganges. Fenced garden area
$59,900.

Modern luxury 3 bedroom home on 1.3 acres. Large
garden, secluded near beach. $79,500 MLS

,
Waterfront home with sheltered moorage. 1 acre secluded
property, many extras. $95,700. MLS.

* * *
Almost new 3 bedroom cottage near Ganges. Secluded
with garden area. $47,500.

* * *LOTS
1A ACRE SERVICED seaview 100 Hills. $17,900
4 ACRES SUPERB seaview. $25,000.
1 ACRE SERVICED excellent seaview, Ganges Heights
$19,900. Terms. MLS.

SS OPPOftTUNlT¥==-

A look at Britain's offshore islands

There are some similarities
between our islands and theirs

BY TONY RICHARDS
Britain's offshore islands, writes

a columnist in a British publication,
"seem to hold a magic fascination
for those who want to 'opt out' of
the centrally-heated nightmare".
But, he continues, "what they opt
into when they arrive with their
potters' wheels, handlooms and
machines for polishing pebbles can
be as discouraging, as anything
they have left behind''.

The column appeared in The
Listener last month and in it, writer
Derek Cooper looks at some of the
people who inhabit the many
islands which lie off Britain's coast.

Ignoring the climate and histor-
ical differences between those

islands and the Canadian Gulf
Islands, one can see a number of
similarities.

On many of the islands, writes
Cooper, there is an "endemic
suspicion of change, a regret at the
passing of the old days, however
hard they were...neighbours were
friendlier and there was a stronger
spirit of co-operation''.
AGITATING FOR AMENITIES

'Today we lock our doors',
sums up the lack of enthusiasm
many older people feel for tourism
and the buying up of deserted
cottages as holiday homes by
affluent incomers who immediately
start agitating for the amenities
they have left behind on the

FULFORD HARBOUR

Put yourself in this picture - greet each new day with a cup
of coffee on your own private sundeck and watch the fer-
ries come and go. For more details read my regular ads or
call or both! DAVID OUKE

537-5577 (office) 653-4538 (eves.)
JEFFS REALTY (GULF ISLANDS) LTD.

Driftwood Classified Form
Use this handy coupon and mail your classified advertisement
with cheque or money order.

All classifieds are payable in advance.

NAME

ADDRESS .

PHONE NO.

NO. OF INSERTIONS AMOUNT ENCLOSED $
6 cents a word. Minimum SI.50 Semi-display $2.50 Col. inch.

mainland."
Cooper says it is the newcomers

who have set the pace on almost
every island you visit. The locals
don't care much for what they
consider "high-handedness" on
the part of people they refer to as
"ferry-loopers" or "white
settlers".

He also writes that islands
magnify, not diminish personal
dissatisfactions. "Bring your
drinking problem or your neurosis
to an island and you are only
compounding your unhapphiess.
Islands are very public places;
there is no anonymity.
EXPOSED TO WEATHER

But that is where the similarities
end. Nearly all Britain's islands are
exposed to the Atlantic storms and
some can be cut off for weeks on
end by inclement weather.

"If winter brings any pattern, it
is gales, flying slates, fog, rain,
rheumatism and seas that would
crush a surfer before flash-freezing
him to death."

The larger islands, such as the
Isle of Man and the Channel
Islands, have been more attractive
to the "ferry-loopers", Cooper
says. But few of those people who
have "struggled to make a million
achieve much happiness watching
the tide come in and out"'.

Said one millionaire who had
settled on the island of Guernsey:
"One day is just a blueprint of the
day before. Nothing ever happens,
there is no acrimony, just a round
of parties. Of course I' m bored!''

The population of many of the
islands has been declining for some
time. The number of inhabitants of
the Hebrides has been dropping
since the 1840's. They have the
heaviest rainfall in Europe and
there are summers when the hay is
too wet to cut and there are crops
that won't grow at all. "You have
to be either indomitable or apathe-
tic to stick it out."

PRIVATELY OWNED
Looking at their history, nearly

all the offshore islands were at one
time privately owned or leased
from the Crown by private individ-
uals and the tradition of private
ownership persists to this day. And
"the advent of a new proprietor
can cause traumatic upheavals in a
small community...By and large,
private ownership of island estates
has always been conducted with
those private interests taking prior-
ity over all else."

Britain's islands were also
affected by a "property boom" in
the 60's, "with millions of hot
money looking for a hidey-hole,
islands changed hands almost
overnight".

Cooper concludes that as long as
islands can be bought and sold on
the open market, islanders will
remain highly suspicious of men
with large sums of money in their
pockets".

The similarities between our own
Gulf Islands and Britain's offshore
islands, though few in number,
certainly do exist. But we can be
thankful for the historical and
climatic differences which help
make our own islands what they
are.

1
PROTECT
CANADA'S
FORESTS

_9 Rental units on the edge of Ganges, good return on
Iinvestment. £. acre commercial 4 property, rnce reduced

to $122,500. Terms. MLS.
RON MCQUIGGAN 537-5521 (days) 537-9220 (eves.)

MAIL TO: DRIFTWOOD, BOX 250, GANGES, B.C. VOS 1EO.
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Thpft of

Gnlu0 |̂ fill is
in-i nrii £\ investigated

Western Homes r«3»Mg«l«U
1037 Cloverdale 386-3494

SALT SPRING ISLAND Ganges RCM Pare investigating
Magnificent 2 bedroom bungalow on lovely Eeho Bay. This the alle8ed theft of about 3'°°(

home is immaculate and a pleasure to show at $159,000. yards offl11 from Pr°Perty at Wel

MLS. bufy Bay
WANTED' Theft was reported August 2 b>

2 - 5 acres, some arable, good water, on or near Fulford - I?iane C'6"16"1- , wl™ ,t,°'d P°lice

Ganges Rd. that a 8reat deal of fil1 nad beer

Lots and acreage on beautiful Salt Spring Island removed from her property with
PLEASE CALL RON SIMPSON 653-4515 ,tn out permission.

the log dump in the bay.

Galiano Island
By Kathlyn Benger and Mary Ellen Harding

The high point of the Galiano were the guests of the Galiano
summer, the Fiesta, has been Lions Club,
reached and is past. Eight days Galiano Lionettes held a raffle
before the event, Lord Poseidon for a picture painted by Dorothy
himself supervised a publicity Lupton, a lovely scene of a point on
parade never-to-be-excelled, by Glaiano. It was won, we under-
encouraging a pod of between 40 stand, by someone from Richmond,
and 50 killer whales to proceed Fiesta this year was very well
down Active Pass, majestically fun due to the hard work of several
acknowledging, and in some cases young folks who, under Gerry
drenching, the boaters with playful Nicolson, directed traffic into the
salutes of their flippers. big field.

The day before the Fiesta, And now the Fiesta is over. The
islanders readied themselves in music is stilled. The colwn's
different ways. One stalwart is- costume is rumpled and empty. A

mm lander flexed her muscles by pride ot tired Lions clear paper and
HP^H BiH 1̂̂ 1 rowing down Gossip Channel. B.C. garbage from Bellhouse field.
L^^^^l [~^^^^^j^^^^^ Hydro officials noted a peak of Throughout the next 12 months,

•Jjl^^^l^ electrical consumption, but their the booth-outlines will stand as
•ta^BMHD^^Bfl^JHB K^^fl noses were too remote to detect the mute reminders that once again,

tantalizing aroma of bread, cake next August, there will be another
•̂••̂ ••̂ •̂•••̂ •fl •r^rtt££*rM an(j pie baking that was going on in Fiesta.

Galiano kitchens. FUTURE EVENTS
GALIANO ISLAND GOOD BUYS
Terms arranged on several 10 ac parcels at Sea view lot close to excellent publ ic beach,
Spanish H i l l s , priced from $30.000 to f u l l y serviced with water, power, phone,
$39,500. Some with arable land, big timber, wooded, price, $25,000.
beautiful southwest views.

Arable lot on quiet road, cleared f i e ld , price,
Little old mini - fa rm, 13 ac. in sheltered valley $14,500.
with creek, f ru i t trees & vines, fenced
vegetable garden, good water supply. Older 2.69 acres, pasture land, trailer cottage, barn,
style house, modern garage & workshop. workshop. Price $47,500. All reasonable offers
$80,000. Appointment only. w i l l be considered.

3 BR. holiday home in forest setting, wonderful Older waterfront home in walking distance to
for children with safe beach- access nearby. Fulford Ferry, price, $50,000.
$59,500.

Lake view lot, power, water, cablevision,
GALIANO BRANCH OFFICE driveway in. Price, $18,500.

JEAN LOCKWOOD 539-2250
Arable treed lot, with some landscaping, water,
power, located in St. Mary Highlands. Price,

RENDER ISLAND $16.500.
Gulf Island Marina Resort. Neighbourhood pub CALL MEL TOPPING
and year round business. Swimming pool, 537-5515 (days) 537-2426 (eves.)
tennis court, cabins, store and laundramat.
Several acres of beautiful waterfrontage with
excellent future potential. $695,000. SALT SPRING HOMES

Light and bright cottage. Charming 2 bedroom
CALL LOU HENSHAW 629-3493 home, with good sun exposure on 1/3 ac. near

Long Harbour. Very well priced at $36,250.
2 acres waterfront with small bungalow. RANABODE WITH GUEST COTTAGE!

ouu trier n exposure, ^jy.yuu. ,. . _ . . _,
Nestled in the woods on t ranqui l Old Scott

HANDYMAN SPFPlAl Road, this rustic home features open design
nMINUTIVIMN OrC^IHL -, <nn c-i ft onnct cna-n Ac L inn 1C n THTl_. . . ana a 4-uu sq. n. guest space. ASKing j>o^,ijuu.
Older house with '/2 acre lot close to store & mrm A N D PPM
beach $°5 000 n UIMLANU titiw

Quality 3 BD. home with good ocean and lake
Large corner lot with view potential Vfcac block views- Features bui l t in kitchen, beautiful
from public beach. Cfhly $9500. lawns and 8arage with electric door. On 1 ac.,

all services. A very neat package for $84,000.
GINGERBREAD CASTLE OCEAN VIEW!
Set in the forest with 3 bedrooms and den, just A 3'/2 ac. country estate with excellent ocean
listed. $42,000. view, featuring 1500 sq. ft. 3 BD. rancher

home, 1 ac. of pasture and garden and a
Private park like paradise, 8 acres of evergreen portion of WATERFRONT with boat shed and
and arbutus, drilled well & driveway in. Log ramp. This property needs some attention. A
house plans available. Reduced to $41,500. valuable asset for $80,000.

If you are buying or selling
On top of the world. Magnificent 360° view CALL MARTIN LIPSKY
14.9 acs. $55,000. 537-5515 (days) 537-5091 (eves.)

For Professional real estate service
Several large parcels up to $350,000.

CALL LYNN SMITH 629-3366 LOTS LOTS LOTS LOTS .
LOU HENSHAW 629-3493 Serviced 1 ac. lot in Mobrae. $18,000.

West Coast Contemporary, 1400 sq.ft. unique Serviced .74 ac. lot in St. Mary Highlands,!
home. Built of solid timbers, finished in cedar. $16,500.
This home is designed to make use of skylights
and has large spacious sun decks. Built in Serviced 1 ac. lot - Cedar Lane, $15,000.
greenhouse and unique ensuite. Consisting of
1.4 acs. with a glimpse of the ocean. $63,900. Serviced 2.35 ac. lot Southey Pt. area.

$15,000.
WHY BUILD?
Just move right into this 2 BR. mobile home. Serviced '55 ac' lot near Vesuvius- *23-500-

^rlaVbT '̂l^a)0'"'""'1^ WaterSyStem' Serviced 1.04 ac. lot Sunset Drive. $19,500.

Excellent building lot, driveway in to a level %"«** J6 ac' lot Beddis Beach Area'
secluded site. $6,500. *l4,yuu. „ „ „

Southwest exposure 3 BD. 2 bathroom
Many more building lots from $4,900. View lots waterfront home on Scott Point, parklike lot
from $9,000. Lake Front from $11,900. plus small sleeping cabin. $150,000.
Oceanfront from $21,900.

CALL IVAN MOUAT
CALL MARG KEATING 629-3329 537̂ 515 (days) 653 44(53 leves )

SALT SPRING LANDS LTD Box 69, Ganges, B.C.

In Bellhouse field, the alder- Next Saturday, August 11, the
branch skeletons of the fair-booths Church Thrift Shop will be open as
came magically to life as their usual from 2 to 4 pm on Burrill Rd.
frames were decorated with col- Islanders interested in land devel-
oured cloth, paper flowers or opment may attend a public infor-
Mexican hats: The crowded ferries mation meeting 1.30 to 3.30 pm,
brought visitors from nmear and staged by the First Essene Church
far. to discuss possible rezoning in

Soon the midway thronged with order to develop their health and
islanders holiday-makers, buying education centre,
pictures, pots and photographs or On Saturday evening, a good
sitting in outdoor cafe style, eating way to end the day might be to
homemade food or drinking coffee listen to AM radio, dial 690, at
and beer while listening to Gali- 11.05 pm when CBC Anthology
ano's one-man band and friends. presents a talk by Morley Callag-

All the Lions and many friends han. a short story by Raymond
helped to make the day a success, Filip and poetry by Lorraine Ver-
and it was truly well-organized. non of Galiano Island.
The ladies' section of the Golf Club This program ordinarily runs at
sold pie with ice cream, and many 10.05 pm, except for this one
island crafts were on sale too. evening. Lorraine Vernon is form-

The "Bartering Bobs" booth did erly from Vancouver and among
a roaring business, with helpers her poems to be read are Train
Cam Prior and Reg Cornwell, along Images, Cobble Hill, B. C. 1965 and
with the able assistance of Mrs. Beach: Galiano.
Tom Carolan and Paul Scoones to On Sunday, August 12, The
do the book work for them. Reverend John Dyer will preach at

A young man named Dan, who St. Margaret's Church, Burrill
has a one-man band, played for the Road, at 9 am.
people during the day, making a An animal clinic with a qualified
most interesting touch to the veterinarian will be held at the
atmosphere. South Community Hall on Tues-

The big salmon barbecue, under day, August 14. For appointments,
the direction of Ollie Garner, his phone Lynda Kenyon, 539-2790.
wife Ruby, and their helpers, did a
marvellous job all day long with , Transportation of school stu-
their generous helpings of specially dent.s f a subJect. ^ob Ge°r8e

cooked salmon and th! trinJnings wants/° hear about from Gallano

We noticed a lovely clown-lady Parf *• . ***& . transported
helping Dan's one-man band. They stu

I?
ents, to Ma>T Is.land, last ??"•

collected more than $100 for cripp- He . als° want* .to ̂  *om

some time, could not get on the
ferry at Swartz Bay. They waited ^^ Keep Canada
there for the next ferry to Galiano I oil 1 _
and arrived at 4.30, when they \J3/ 1

\ ArTiMALCUNIC 1
Galiano Community Hall

$ Tuesday, August 14 4
Qualified Veterinarian

in attendance

FOR APPOINTMENT PLEASE CALL
£****< Lynda Kenyon 539-2790 ~~~J

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
FncloseH is fnr one year's subscription to Driftwood

$8 per year in the Gulf Islands
$10 per year elsewhere in Canada
$17 foreign (including U.S.A.)

Name .

Address ....................

L_Clip and send to Driftwood, Box 250, Ganges, B.C. VOS1EO

*

*
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Down Through the Years
With Driftwood

Screaming Eagles still at top
despite end to winning streak

FIVE YEARS AGO
New system of ticketing on

islands ferries will be introduced
next week. Travellers to the islands
from Swartz Bay or Crofton will pay
a double fare to get on to the
islands. They will then board the
ferry without a ticket when they
return to the Vancouver Island
^terminals. New procedure comes
into effect on Thursday morning,
August 22.

* * *
Salt Spring Queen served as an

aircraft carrier on Friday when
George Maude took his Second
War Kittihawk from Fulford to
Swartz Bay. The old United States-
built fighter plane is a veteran of
the RCAF at Patricia Bay. She is to
take her place in the hangars at
Patricia Bay and will be rebuilt to
take to the air again. Maude had
two antique planes from Patricia
Bay. The other machine, a Boling-
broke has been donated to the
national aviation museum in
Ottawa.

* * *
Premier Dave Barrett will offic-

ially open the Mayne Island Fall
Fair on Saturday. Executive, head-
ed by president Mrs. Margaret
Haggarry, are making last minute
preparations for the fair.

* * *
Ken Fraser is to be the game-

warden on Galiano Island.

TEN YEARS AGO
Youngster on Salt Spring Island

for the holidays was extensively
injured when the brakes on his
bicycle failed as he was descending
Fulford Hill. John Stack, from
California, went off the end of
Fulford Wharf and landed amid the
rocks. He is now recovering in
hospital.

* * *
Provincial voters, going to the

polls on Wednesday will have the
choice of three candidates. They
are Don Johannessen, NDP; Louis
Lindholm, Liberal; J.D.T. Tisdalle,
Social Credit.

* * *
About 250 people attended the

supper at Beaver Point on Saturday
afternoon by the island NDP.
Mingling with the guests were
Tommy Douglas, MP; Dave Barr-
ett, well-known figure in the party
and candidate in the islands, Don
Johannessen.

* * *
Well-known friend of the child-

ren of Salt Spring Island, Capt.
L.D.B. Drummond died on Tues-
day at the age of 88.

* * *
Valcourt Building Supplies is

planning an extension to the rear of
the Ganges hardware store to
double the size of the sales area.
Area in front of the store is to be
cleared and hardsurfaced.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Bill Evans' King took second

honours in the BC Sheep Dog
Association trials on Salt Spring
Island Saturday. Trials were staged
at the Sunset Drive farm of Norman
Mouat and about 250 people atten-
ded.

* * *
Receipts totalled $870 at the

annual Anglican garden party on
Saturday, in the grounds of the
Harbour House Hotel. Party was
opened by Lt.-Col. Desmond Crof-
ton. He was introduced by the
rector, Rev. S.J. Leech.

* * *
Weather observer Howard Car-

lin reports a record rainfall for
July. Total fall of 2.12 inches was
recorded for the month. High
temperature was 81 degrees on the
27th.

* * *
Baptismal service was held in St.

Mark's Anglican Church on Sun-
day for 14-month-old Patrick Ray-
mond and his infant sister, Shelley
Anne, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Morris of Smithers. They
are the grandchildren of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Morris of Ganges.

Dr. Eva Maud Sutherland, for-
mer well-known Salt Spring Island
physician, died July 20 in Victoria.

REV F.J. KOSICK
will speak at the

Community Gospel
Church

Drake Rd., Ganges
Sun. Aug. 12

10:30am & 7:30pm

Two break-ins
at Ganges
Monday

Thieves broke into the Sunshine
Farm Foods store at the Valcourt
Centre Monday night and a variety
of items were taken.

They included a blender, a stone
grinder, a vegetable grater, 30 Ibs.
of honey, a dulcimer and $15 in
change.

On the same night, the provin-
cial assessment office in the same
building was entered and a radio
was stolen.

RCMP are investigating both
incidents.

Opposed to
release
of land

Salt Spring Island Trust Com-
mittee is not in favour of the
release of land from the Agricultu-
ral Land Reserve.

On Wednesday last week the
committee refused to approve an
appl icat ion for the release of
acreage at Fulford from the land
reserve.

"We've got to state," said Bud
Kreissl, "when it comes to agricul-
tural land, we're opposed to it!"

BY WAYNE TAYLOR
Fender's Sh-Qu-Ala Screaming

Eagles continue to lead the Men's
Softball League. Their pheno-
menal 15-game winning streak,
which began on June 2, f ina l ly
ended on Sunday, July 29 when
Langdons Loggers edged the
Screaming Eagles 6 - 5 in 10
innings. Colin Byron was the hero
pitching the victory, hitting the
tying home run as well as hitting
the winning home run.

Ted Bowerman pitched a truly
outstanding game for Pender des-
pite the loss.

Exhausted by the length of the
first game of the double header and
the delay in Langdons showing up
to start, Pender succumbed to the
much improved Salt Spring Lands
team 15 - 12. Gary Kaye was the
hero for Lands hitting a grand
slam home run.

Langdons edged Cablevision 6 -
5 in eight innings. Cablevision put
up a good fight starting the game
short-handed. Ju l ian Valcourt
pitched his best game of the year.
Langdons maintained their poise
and won the game.
THEIR THIRD

Langdons scored the i r th i rd
consecutive victory edging Dag-
woods 5 - 4 with three runs in the
bottom of the sixth. Ex-Dagwoods
pitcher Colin Byron pitched the
victory for the Loggers while Jim
Taylor pitched well for Dagwoods.
David Woodley continued to spar-
kle as catcher, throwing out his
sixth base runner in three games
and making two pig putouts at
home. Ron Moger had a big triple
for Dagwoods.

Cablevision and Salt Spring
Lands matched their skills in a very
close and entertaining game settled
in extra innings. Stars of the con-
test were veteran pitcher Albert
Kaye and youthfu l Julian Val-
court. The game was settled in the
eighth inning when Brian Logan,
who had earlier doubled, scored
stealing home from third after an

attempted pickoff play at second.
Two interesting games this week

are Cablevision versus Dagwoods
on Thursday in Ganges at 6.30 and
Salt Spring Lands versus Lang-
dons Loggers on Friday evening in
Ganges.

Standings

Pender
Langdons
Dagwoods
Cablevision
G.A.S.-
Driftwood
S.S.Lands

19-4
15-6
11-12
10-12

8-17
5-17

.826

.714

.478

.455

.320

.277
12
!3'/2

Three
fires
Sunday
Salt Spring Island Volunteer

Fire Department was called out
three times on Sunday.

Fire in an open incinerator at
Trincomali Heights was attributed
to starting a grass and bush fire.

Fire broke out in an old slash
pile on Blackburn Road more than
two months after the slash burning
had taken place. A fire department
spokesman said Tuesday that it
had flared up Friday and then
again Sunday.

He said the fire had been smol-
dering underneath the pile since
some time around May.

There was also a small bush fire
at Mansell Road.

MODERNIZE
with

PROPANE
537-2233 Hn

-ENJOY A

Fresh Fruit Salad
With a choice of toppings

at

VILLAGE
SPECIALTY

Foot of Ganges Hih

537-2777
Sun. • Thur. 11am - 12mdnt
Fri. • Sat. llam • 2am

It is estimated that only 5QC/C of
all mahogany logs milled in Cen-
tral and South America are ever
loaded aboard ships for export.
The other 50% are lost in sudden
river floods or to insect damage.
Logs are boomed in jungle rivers
and towed to the sea.

"The codfish lays ten thousand eggs,
The homely hen lays one.
The codfish never cackles
To tell you what she's done.
And so we scorn the codfish,
While the humble hen we prize,
Which only goes to show you
That it pays to advertise."

nf i tooob

537-2211/2613 Box 250, Ganges

IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO BUILD, LET US
HELP YOU COORDINATE YOUR IDEAS.

Today's island lifestyles require a stimulating
home environment.

If you want functional modern living space
with distinctive styling in post and beam
construction, see us first.

For full service package call: 537-9201 or, write

Gary B. Duncan
Building Designer
Box 647, Ganges

16 years experience

Design • Drafting • Specifications • Supervision
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Shows new emergency telephone

*5J"! 5
jjjjM I ^ ^PHwB

Demonstrating the new emer-
gency telephone at the RCMP
office on Ganges Hill is Const. Ber-
nie Hopp. But the call is for the
people of Salt Spring Island. If
anyone seeking help goes to the
police office and finds it closed,
help is half a minute away. The tel-

caller lifts the receiver and presses
the button. He must wait for 30
seconds, or half a minute, before
the operator answers. The caller
then gives the operator his message
and she immediately relays it to the
officer on duty on Salt Spring
Island.

She is first
to serve
in Islands

Breaking new ground in the
islands is Const. Bernie Hopp.
Const. Hopp has been stationed
w i t h t he Ganges d e t a c h m e n t
RCM P for the past several weeks.
She is the first officer in skirts to
serve in the islands, although she is
usually in the same uniform pants
as her colleagues.

Although Bernie Hopp has been
a police officer for three years, she
is not one of the pioneers. Women
first came into the national police
force five years ago. Const. Hopp
came 'into the police from Lanigan,
Saskatchewan. She was stationed
at Vernon before coming to the
islands.

The new policewoman is mar-
ried. Her husband, Irwin Hopp, is
a car body repairman.

Fulford
TIDE TABLES

(Pacific Standard Time)
ephone is on the wall of the build- "You must wait that 30 se-
ing, by the door. The emergency conds," said Const. Hopp. g

SPEED BROTHERS CONSTRUCTION
Box 1003 Ganges, B.C.

Jack: 537-9750
Gordon: 653-4234

* NEW HOMES * ADDITIONS

* FOUNDATIONS * ROOFING
ttn

TH

10

FR

11

SA

12

SU

GENERAL LEGAL SERVICES
are available throughout the Gulf Islands by

Williams, Davie & Company
Barristers & Solicitors
170 Craig St., Duncan

- through the facilities of the law-boat

"Glory Be"
which will call at the dock closest to your home,

by appointment.

FOR APPOINTMENTS, WRITE OR TELEPHONE:

746-7121
iff! '

13

MO

14

TU

15

WE

16

TH

0420
1120
1845

0010
0515
1205
1915

0110
0630
1250
1955

0205
0745
1340
2015

0305
0910
1415
2100

0410
1040
1525
2135

0500
1235
1635
2220

0600
1415
1805
2300

10.1
1.3
11.0

6.9
9.8
2.2
11.0

6.1
9.4
3.4
11.1

5.5
9.0
4.6
11.0

4.9
8.7
5.9
10.9

4.4
8.6
7.1
10.7

3.9
8.9
8.1
10.4

3.6
9.4
8.6
10.1

T.S. I plead guilty' is
final message in letter

Three Americans were charged
in Ganges provincial court Wed-
nesday under B.C. Fishery Regula-
tions.

Though none of the three
appeared in court, two were rep-
resented by agents and the third
had sent a letter to the prosecutor's
office.

Robert Eichler sent a letter
asking the court to excuse his being
unable to attend. Court was told
that the letter said, in effect, that
the accused "would like to be
fined".

Judge O.K. McAdam said he

Cranberry
contract
awarded

A 3.5-kilometre paving program
along Cranberry Road from Ful-
ford-Ganges Road to Shepherd
Road on Salt Spring Island, to-
gether with six road intersections
along the route, will be completed
in one day in the last week of
August, following a contract
award, it was announced last week.

Jack Cewe Ltd., of Coqutilam,
submitted the lowest of six tenders
for the job at $62,732.

A company official said that the
firm would take a work crew of
about 43 to the island to do the job
in a day.

Materials and equipment will be
shipped to the island by barge.

Ministry crews will complete
base preparation prior to installa-
tion of 2,400 tonnes of asphalt
paving.

would accept the letter as a plea of
guilty.

Prosecutor said that two fisher-
ies officers had checked a boat
fishing in local waters without the
necessary license to do so.

A fine of $50 was imposed.
Roy Braithwaite appeared as

agent for Mark Griggs of Tacoma,
Wash., and presented a letter to
the court from the accused.
POSTSCRIPT

After reading the letter,
McAdam said that Griggs conclud-
ed with, "P.S. I plead guilty."

"But," observed the judge,
"there's quite a bit before you get
to that."

The Crown decided to enter a
stay of proceedings on the matter.

Final fisheries charge was laid
against Clinton Extine of Portland,
Ore. Bob Kemper was in the court
as agent and entered a guilty plea
on Extine's behalf.

On July 31, court was told,
fisheries officers and had checked a
sportsfishing boat in Coho Pass-
age. The boat was being chartered
and it was found that the sports-
fishing license was for a private
vessel, not a chartered one. The
private vessel license costs $25 and
the charter license, $100.

Kemper told the court he had
chartered the- boat from Extine,
who had told him that everything
was in order as far as licensing was
concerned.

Extine was fined $75.

Beam stolen
A 15-foot 10 x 12 beam was

taken from the Masons' hall on
Lower Ganges Road last week.

Theft is being investigated by
RCMP at Ganges.

PIZZA &

PIZZA SUBS

— DELIVERIES —
7 DAYS A WEEK

AT

Village Specialty
Foot of Ganges Hill

537-2777
Sun. Thur. - 11am - 12mdnt.
Fri. -Sat. 11am - 2am

Tri-K Drilling Ltd.
478-5064

erving the Islands since 1966

For free estimateb telephone
collect 7 days a week

MOST MODERN HYDRAULIC ROTARY EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE

CALL COLLECT
ANYTIME,,

The Ganges
Appliance

Centre
537-9501

*SPEED QUEEN CHEST FREEZERS
- Good selection

1 *SAVE $60 ON 1 ONLY SPEED QUEEN
-Top of the line portable
Dishwasher

*SPEED QUEEN AUTO WASHERS,
DRYERS.

*GIBSON RANGES & REFRIGERATORS
Exclusive Speed Queen &
Gibson Warranties

FREE DELIVERY
NO FREIGHT CHARGES

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Robert Sullivan, prop._

TFN


